
-r
fiom-:all rellable~ quarters Gov;er.

nor Warner's n.nomfnatlon. 18 as-
8ured.: The offiCial count will glV~ -
him a. -plurallt;r q! ~roun.9 ~1,700.
La8t week _-800 to 1,000" seemed
to .-- be the -"figure, - but errors b
0t one- kind or .another bave been~J

-" dlicovered which bas Increased thej.~= -gove.rnor~:lead until It Is ahQut as
. above noted. =

Last w~ '''ednesday It looked..
8slr-Dr.'Bra1Uey had beennomfuated I
and Governor' Warner"g1l.ve to the
pre;i8 "a.t' that _ time the following

,,8 tatilIIlent: , " ~ ~ c •

~'A.pftm.aryelectiau IS for 'the Plll"pO_Beof
llavmg the people decIde-rfor th.emsEll"es who
thet WISh to represent tlletr - parties, and •
th~y 811,,~d abIde by the re"nlt of thl>
pnmaMs That 18 wha::-I WIll do I thank -
mymends lor what they did lor me through,
out the state ~

As usual thee rural I'ounts were •
slow about coming In, but when
they commence<l to a:rrlve Thursd1LY,
thlngs t-ook on another aspect. ana
by night Governor Warner had a _

·lead, whl& has since beftn "increased .,
by a consIderable amount.-

On Wednesday -of thIs week Dr.
Bradll"Y gave out the followlnp;
Btstement: .

"Personally 1 nc~p£ ~ .:d:<ifeat I h.ave no
Idea that tue results w:.11he altered, uu.fe~
my frtendB. ,\ ho -nre brrbgmg ch&l"ge15from
several ~ollntie8 C.u.R5ubstantl8te them"
"'They have p;ot tOHub~tnntlate them I Wl.U
not be us.edmerely -to keep up an n~y;ntioll= and keep the porty dIsrupted Not for a
J!linnte-_ Don't you tlnullt Lam Dot bore-"
, The officla.l count 'whIch wlll be
finlBhed at Lausln~ tbls w~k, wlll
show Warnel"ln the_lead about as
noted at the beginning of thIs Will Offer FJfty Dollars
article. The J[epubllcans wlll now PrlZes;-
all get together and the whole
tIcket wilt b6 elected ap;aln In
November as usual

\
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WARNER~S ~
NOMlNAIIONj

IS NOW ~;NamED IN. ALLfl
QUARTERS.

THE WRE-rCH~ (ENGINE DROPS THRD -,
ATWATER ·ST. BRIDGE --:: ::

= For a. very short tim~ ~,!!e~wtU-fnake BELOW SeECIAL
PRICES on what Gasoline, Oil Stoves and .Cabinets we have
in ·stock. - , - , ,

,,-

5ALE~

E. B. Thompson and Chas. Bow-
man- Bailly Injurcl1. 2 4-B.!Jrner "Detroit Vapor:' Cabinet Gasoline - -

StoW's, were ~28~Saleprice-~ $22.75
14-Burner "Detroit Vap.or" Gasoline Stove,' ;=

ov_enattached, was $23: Sale pr-ice..... ; .$18.50,
- 4-Burner ~'Detrolt.V.apor" -Gasolilie 53tove,

~ -oven attachea, was $2~; Sale-wice .• .:. $17.50
1/3.Bu:-rn~r.'Detroit Vapor" Gas~line §'toveJ"

in.cTllding oven,--was $19; Sale- price .. ~.. $15.75-
, 1 3-.Bllrner' "Quick -M-eal,,-Gasoliue- Stove,

iiicludmg ov~n, w:a.Sc$22; Sale price:.:: .$18.50
4. 3-Burner (sml}.ll;')«Quick Meal" Gasoline Stove, .

including oven, was $15: Sale pJ;ice $11.59
12-Burner "New Perfec,tioll" all Stove;was ..

$8; S?-le,price ~. . . . .. , ~ .. $6.50
1 2-13urner-"New Process" Oil Stove. was $8;. '

Sal~ price ,_ .. ~.. '" - $6.60

-r'O;" .. ~:;;:,,- .. ..?'"'" ~

"Frtcnl1s"""ot Dr. Bral1ley d~. ~ot
!a1t~ KIndly to Turn of Aftaifs.

Wltltl! Ed ThoglpllOn Ilnd Charlie
Bowman w~rl;lI;.I"0811lngtlie brIdge on
At;e.tel' Iltr~t :-at four o'cfock. ;)'~
terdii.y afternoon <wltb tile fqrwer'lI
tbresblng engine -and wa.wr lank,
the bridge gsYe--way,ettlng the hind
trUCIr.B,p1the englncf and 'tbe lorwllrd

I
JOreCkliof tbe tank through the
bridge. -

Both men were' on tlle Btep of the
enp;lne and were hurl, 1.11' .Bowman
the more aerlolIs.' 'l'he dQ.ctV1'swere
summoned and Dr. Henry took the
men to their howell In his automo.
blie. ,

The b.rld"e wae a new one ha\"l~ I
beeD-put duwn anout elx.weekB ago,
but tbE; planks were not heavy
eDough to bear, the weight' of a.n
engine. II~~=~=~~=

This Week" Onlyl
10 Bars })li~dY25c i

Soap fo~.: ..

~ GARPENT-EI<& HUFF ";
NORTHVIL~E, - ' = =. _rI!CtlIGAN.

Had I1H!lanPow"wow at Mrs. LlZzie
Teagan's Tuesday Night

=

Th\" ladfes of the Baptlet church
are plannlnjt to serve dfnnere In
Chadwlck·s hall on "Homl" Coming"
day",and on Tllursday, Sept. 24, the
menu will consist; of chicken pie and
on Fflday. roast b«ef and pork.
Tbl"Y earnestly solicit party .!J.I!.d

family oraers and wtIl prept\re speclall~~~=~~==~=~==================~tables for ten or mor~ at 2" cents per
plate. AI! order6 must Le 'phoned'
promptlv . to the president Home
'phone :112 ZR

The "FIrst 500" clUb met wl1;.h;\Irs.
Lizz!& Teagan Tuesday night foJ'
annulli organIzation. The _occ/J.sI6n
wasJIla{ie unIque and enjoyable by
th; 10stess Introduclngo a regular
IndIan pow wow. Un arrival the
guests were firBt decorated wIth \Val'
paInt, with a headgear attachment
of beads and feathers. Then the
"squaws" marched way back on the
rear lot where~ a bIg tent had been
pre<.ted Here the card game WILS

Inuulgeflln followed by a feast 0

roast corn and other In'dlan rellllhes
Later- In the evenln~ ~ome of the
1Ilft-nfolks joined the joyous f"st!yltles
and helpert scalp a few /~iirll of CGrn

and join In the war dance_
At the close of the festiVities

several war whoops 'were Itlven Mn
Teagan 1m tbe delightfUl and unique
entertainment.

Mongy-Tuesdy~Wedn'sdy- ~
.6 Bars Borax-aid25c

_Soup ror.... j

_ . We have s'orne gOod.things]
to ~at .i,n the Vegetable and
Fru}t hne. - 1===="="'==~===~==
At Gr;at;y Reduc~dPrices j, 4' __ •••• ~. • • • eo •• , ••

CUT GLASS CREAnERs i- W. L. B. CLARK S
~~¥~:~'~rs~oE~ ':.~~DERS ; "ILV ROUTII
SAL't.« PEPPER SHAKERS. =" ~ fY1. u___ LO.

RYDER ;
tPu:~=::::-::""uLaC E ~" .•_"'.~,,- ..

NORTHVILLE. I ,...~........~ ............~

Mr .. Henpeck: "If, the mJSBIS savQd1"
Fireman: uYas:;"
Mr. Henpeck: "Than I'm going Clack."_

. ' -Saturday E~ening Man.

UP-TO-DATE.
Pt!'l-esr COFFEE." PU~B BI1ITIIIt

NIce II Cellt Lauch.
~.l1rlar ::aD Cellt Dlnnu•

• Wat Fort~trHt - I
...... City Hall MId .... OIl' .. !HOME COMIN'- _ ,1-. Lor OF PRIZES

NEW~--NOTES., Starkweather Stock Farm~of North-

ATHLETIC PRO:.... COMMI1,EE I. ·,m, In It.

HAS THEIR END READY. I Hattenbnr.v &. Stllr!. weatber lug!led
~ff a.lancy lot ;:)fprIzes at tbe'Htste

~ I fall' First on 3 year old stallion,
In Ca~h ID!sTeand t;wn colts;"".Tack Bnd mules,

mule colt 2 years, mule colt 1 year,
mule colt -undl"r 1 year and pair of

" -- JIDUle8.
The Athletic comrnltte~ for the

"Home Comers" day (Frrday )\ept
2;;) iill.veprepar",d theIr proll.'ram and
It Is publ!~bed below: - -

PROGU.U{
Presbytertan cnurcn l'lotes. NotIce.FRED .MARTINDALE.

"Yarnall Instit-utemy the r'.e.zn;er.)

. -,,~~~e~~~e ="DeBtpoyh,g tbe BIble" win be tbe
!:otato rUle,boy. uud.r 1:1~rs $200 $1 01) subject 01 next Sunday mornIng's
Sal.k race boys under 1'2) ~ 2 00 1 00 aermon ~
Pnttmg ;'6- ponndb shot 2 no _1 lfQ- •

H~~~:jl~:J~t':.,C:S~~,d:,~2i;~rB4-00 5DO .The Ladles' Aid socfety has.pro .
Sta"dlngb~oadJU11lP . 2 eo 1 OU-cured lunds lor putting -.. hath croom
Ruumngbroad J'Imp :I uO 1 00 In the parsona!,:e and the work will
~~~~~:~~~g~ Jump ~ gg igg be begun Boon.
100yard dUbb -, 00.. ;~ 00
HaIrmIl.race lutHler:lU) 1"'.;) I 0(' 3 CO
""'l1eeH,u.rl'<Y\\- r8.Cf> _ ~ 00 1 00
Sight shirt rft\'e contesfnlltc: to I

furmsb uij!ht sblrts eo.; uO :2 00r adle~ egg rllce .2 0(, 1 00 [By ttLe: Past.or J

ioitnrter-eell \IcCuHough B L p' C meetlyg as uBual Hun,
.\(ea"urer-F ;.;. Harmon daye,enlng
i';cnrer-T. E .\Iurdoch. ~

- li1eld ;\Iarshal-Glen Rlchards<::>n The ladles of th" church w1il serve
.ludges-L ,\ Babbitt, Fred Feiln, Idinners "HomeComIng" days. nead A DernocratJc caucus will be held

\nll Tinbam Itheir announcement ~lsewhere in In theCounc.1Iroom .\londay evening,
All sports are to take place on the this paper = SJpt 14, at ,30 to elect aelep;ates to

A.thletlC pal k. eommencing at 9 00I Topic for 'Sunday rnorulnj,l", "The the counts statp con.,entlOn to be
o clod. a. m. llorsl:" racing and tall Church CommissIOn" Evening sub beld 10 Oetr,,1t Sept J"
J:\:umesIn the ,afternoon jeet, "The HIghest ~IaDlfeatation of I By crrder committee

IGod's Lo'e ..
DeTroIt's Serv-Self Restaurants. I

Our- Sa"ings Department
is calculated to serve all classes: the old ~mdthe younz,
the poor anil the rich. It rec.eiYes deposits from 25c
up and allows three per cent iiJterest. compounded
semi-a-nnually

CHECKING ACCOUNTS INVITED .

MONEY TQ LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.

i4uP4um~t~tr ~ttuittgll ?Bank

For Alcoholism
S~nd for Pamphlet and Literature.

DR. W. Ii. YA~NALL.

01' Drunkenness.
Literature s~nt In PlaIn Envelop".

"lORTHVILLE, MICn

BANKING BUSINESS?

Y h11XOmorc or le"s of iL Possibh- it it>oIIwith us. SG(~hbeing tllc-ea.;;e}-o~ k~lO'~
something of our sen'j~e But If not a

patron. \\ ould'nt it he well for you t9 becom~ one.

DemocratIc Caucus.

The eenator was heartIly endorsed
for Secretary of State at the coonty
convention bpld In Detroit 1'u"eday
and bls nomination seemen assured.
Senator ~!art!ndale wlll make an
ideal officer anil 'Yayoe- (ounty 1".

certainly entitled to the plum.
.Tndg-e B1"ooKe was also strongly
endorsed for Justice of the snpreme
court and he will have no oPPG~ltlon
1n the state conventIon

ReVived (n HIS Coffin.
A strange case of reVIVIficationwas

that of John Adams ohDel RIo, East'
Tennes..c;ee Adams IS "B mlnlng en-
gIneer and -one morning he was f<:lund
ill bed apparently ",pad A phYSICIan
said it was a ease of heart failure The
body was made ready for Interment
and relatlves and fnends 1D Philadel·
phia were notlfied A check wa...""re·
celved from Philadelphia 1D pay·
ID-ent of the undertaker's bill,
but. the undertaker declmed to I:..----------~------- __ ~ __!
accept anythIng save the hard
cash. TillS caused further delay,
and willie waiting the coming Gf the
money by express the eyes of the
"corpse" opened, there was a yawn
and there lIkeWise was a,sudden dIS·.
appearance of the undertaker and oth.
ers from the room. Mr. Adams re-
covered and is still alive.

1n a retent reference to -:;h"se
attractl\"e restaurants, we stated
that one \Va" located "at the corner
01 Woodward a"enue and CongreBs ' my the Pa... r.l
street." We Bhould bav~ Bald wo.od·1 In the a.bsl"nce of the pastor there
ward avenue ana Larned street, one wlIl be no r.reachlng Sunday. !:lun.·
block front the suburban raHway day school and RpworthLeague wIll
waiting room'ln Detroit. be held at the usual hour. ~ tordlal

InvItation to all.

l Don't forget the ba,ke sale by the
Epworth Leal?;ue at Murdock's drug
store Saturday. The youog people

II wtJi appreciate your patronage and
they unquestionalJly deserve 10.

I -

llIethodist ChurCll ~Ol:es. =

@'===============I@
Children '8 EyesGl{EA TEST 'l{IP of THE GREAT

LAKES.

If your child is backward in his studie::.
-does not like to study, 01' has symp-
toms of headache, you wiJl probably
find there is some little eye troubk
Thera may be no outward. slgn of a
def0ct, yet the eye should be examin-ed
to make sure there is no fault in them.

Large D. « B. Line Steamers
Cross Lake Erie Daily: '

CROCKE~' S RHEUMATIC CU~E.

Phillips Dru~ Co., Warren, Pa,
Dear Slrs:-For 17 w;;oeks I was

una.ble to do any work, suffered
untold agony, The only way I
couid live WBAto sIt by the stove I
and bake my 11mb from the hip
down. I trIed the doctors and every I
known pt.tent medicine. Our drug-
~I.., advIsed the use of Crocker's I
Rbeums,tle Remedy. I took one 50
cent bottle and WBA80 much better I
that I got anotller and am now
entlrely well, YO!! are at llberty to I
UBethis for the benefit of a;;y who

are like a/llIcted, B. E. B!alr, iInlon 1&,,-=================;:=========City. For eala l"Iy Murdock Bros. • ~- @.)

The jonrney between DetroIt and
BUffalo on the Inxurlous D.& B. Line
steamers I~the most delightfUl fresh
watBr trIp In America. The cabius
of these boats are furnlsbed eleg ant
1y, the stateroomB are comfortable
and the service Is the best. Then
remember, the fare I" three dollars
less than the all-rail fare. Send two
cent stamp for folder and /treat
Lakes Map, Addrells,
DVTROIT & BpFrAJ.o STEA~mOA'l Co.

2 Wayne St., DetroIt, Mlrh,

o. W. & F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldg. OPTonETRISTS. Main St .. NOR.THVILL.E.

t. PS .?w

j

l



B!:MONTHLY REPORT
OF TKli:

J?ar the County of Wayue -for
Months o~ July alid AUlust,

1900.

sGelieral FlUId. ,
;UL.Y 1st..--"' -

.I ;To"E Lmt"n.~sl:enogfaplie •• $
RoM W. Webb. Dep 8herflt
F.itw :M.mnock. Dep. Sherltt •

- Clias. Hllderscheld. bd. _~ .
-::»1"1& ., "' , 1> .

.Ii'$; G,-- SmIth, =p Pros
~Att) .. ..... .-"~...... .,._......

Eitw. K ChurcJffiI, expo :P.","
A:tty ••• •••••• • ....

Ah<l.- S Gol<lwater, Dep SllCl-ia: .... _.. ..... ..
'- Schade. bd. jaIl pn.. .
PhoeniX Wire_ Works-. -wire ..
~roeder- Pa.mt &: Glass. C'

palBt ...... '. • .~.
Nell D=~ Dep. SherIlf

-Otto ....Rohde. eartaga ..-- ..-
Pa:y: roll. 3u"\:emle Court ...

-F.dw Atkinson, tn·. Rec
ct ,._ .

:PaY- roU. Ree~ Ct .Turor8 ..
C .A T21t<m. expense COT.on-

Ti~P.;.r;;~..Sh~j;:·.pa~-:;..:.~
f;regg Hdw~ Co.. ,hardware ..
~t ~~~~y*.~bi~~S~xp·~-< ....

ruLY 2<;"- •

~lllton ·Oakman, CO.. AU'hIQl'
""Lysander T.- MapleF-, .T. P.~

Spgls .~ ..... "'" .••••• .. ••
O. P. 'Gulley, pDstage ...... _" 04

.chris H. 'I.'hieae • .T. :1:>. Wy.
andt:> =- .. ":;:_ .... -" ....... ,... ..

Ame?lcan--Bonalng Co... bonds
J'no W Cl:eedon, morgue ....
L JlI Arnold, Atty .R"Q CL
J"n9 FitzglobQns, ~ -Sheriff
:r.... Morris FIShel., Probatlon

OftiLer 4. • •• ~ .

.A. E Coucb, ~urors' board
harne)o" Rosolol\sh:i:- Dcp -She"'·

1ft ..
.Iolm A.. Gr,gan, t'ees •••
W f> R R~naei'son. blrtl:Sf.. ~
J' L. "McDonell, .supL, bOR,d

prls. H jjf C .... ;<.
Tunes Pnn:Jng- Co.. prln"Lmg
_,,-'""J'"acobs &. Co heatmg JaJl -
Stewart HaDle3·. exp Fro.

Atty
Det Sprmklmg_ Co t; spnTIk-

hng ....A .... ~

Pay roU. J;\irs Ct Ct
.TULY,i!d-

J'alnes Dunols p~tntel
A"a ~ Bo~en. :\Ietp PolIce
Pa" roll.. Co Bldg ")lamte-

na-nce-
Pay roll .Tans Co BJdg

'"FaF roll ,Jans Co .. Jal1
P:.I\ roU Ja-n':i tl~C Ct
...no Bednereck ja-nitor
_.o\"nnaLlenskl bIrth.,
Jcs SchrneJzo!r et al ~ J urs

Jus Ct .
...Jno van Hec bll th5
J"JllleS B Bu' n"'. ShelllI
J.as .\ Scnutte med e'\.am
Flank ~ Peuln. tlan~p in-

sane .....
p~~JC~UIDO~:~fv Ctet .ll."",," It
o 0 Dono\ an et at births
:u C CO" pel pt al j spaITo". <:;

Lhas Brault et al. ::\letp Po-
llee

.lno \\ Beumnont el- "ll , ref d

R~~T"S TrO)l1bJ6 J P Gl·
Pomie.

Henry Hm ms et .11. '" It
Hctmtl"'k

"Vm A 'Uoore et d.l ..]urs-
fij"ankin

..IGO l.esen pl al )1,. It RearOIU
Chas J Tolland et at Con'"'

Spgls
.June Bahel el aJ Volt ,,»

andt ,r

E E Bioaks. :\{etp. Pohee
E A Lodge "lamtOI
Geo Blcr4eul et al 1\ lL Rec

and Po1 Cts
Pay roU SI "'nOb Pol CL

J"CL'Y tith-
G B Uht & Son. sold bUrial
Bo u t1 of '" ater CommIssion-

ers l\3tel
Louis" l-hmes e~p Co

Clerk
Record Prmtmg Co exp Pro,",

Atty ._
:?oIaT} FleIschman. bu tlls
J1etraJt COul er bl-monthJ:}
Labadie Ice Co Ice
HOt."e of the Good Shepherd

board jUlreniles
Hac.kel 8.. :\t.l.cltrodt, Ice la11
'\, aJd &.. 'Ym:;,ert hd jfrl1

prlS .
C91 km Chemlc..l.l Co jaIl eJl.p
L 't\ en &. Co, bd JaIl prlS
J ·.fylman bin]l$:
Dptroit DalT)- Co bd jail prI<::

J1.:LYfth-
D£.tlO1t Legal 3:P'l. S, Legri

'Sews _ ...
\Vestern-'Cmon TeJ Co, dllC1..

,sf:l"ltiCe •
~JnD P Hucke<;t€:p] jaIl t:Xp
DH College of Law. law lI-

brary •
HOlel X ormand Ie. board Jurors
Pa} roll Juror,; Ct Ct
F~rbe::; Robert::;ol] Co Treac;,

::iota leJJef
;rr-:,;y Sth-

Robt Oll' er. guara
\"\'" L _4..l1mn.nd COr-Oller-S'

exp
.P lL ::.\lannmg c.3.rtage. Jail
H.. .Iohnsl)n et al.. Wit. Pol

Ct~. •
~ E BE-:lnett et aJ • med ex-

.un
At.t~:t Hehert J exp= Pros.
Rkhard Connor-. sold com
F. H Coon et ai, blrths ..
Chas \\~ Brown et al mque~t
Thos 4 AllIson ~t aI. Cons

Gr Fte • .
;BIng )l:e"ers Cons Greenfield
LOU1<; J Merlque ~.. 'l.... J. P
W~miIC\le,,·er et -at , ~J:P:
....Xa.nkln • •
Wrn Bradshaw. Cons Van

Buren. .. •
Wm Harris. s~l\ool exa.-n ,
A E Couch, Jurat's 1)oal"u.
Mary "t.ulcaseck. births ...
Edw. Beattie, :r P. W,alldt •
C. .H< Thiede et al • .T P. ,,-"y-

:md •
Lohrman Seed Co st.ed
"B.dnr.cr I.:J~n(r.:;:-,,,:~ Co, 1('\,\:-

e1s •• • •
Ihlmg Bros & Evclard. exp

"2;;' 5,r.T;";:; .ci" CL

T..J.•:V ('..1-

HeDr) R Smlt1l .....ur' eyor
I. ~ Tupper et a!. med

exam. . .~. ..
~ B Reig et 31 bIrths.. .
.Tos Frank e"t a1. Jur. Ham-

fr:'lrk •••~ .
.Tno WInnie et ai, Cons ,'fly.

andt .• .
lO:~m 1 B DIXOl1, Sold. Bu ·al

<..om'r.. . .
Nelson Sharpe. Cfrcuft .T :'idg~
Doetsch &- ::\Iot'gan. sev. er eon-

tract .
Buhl Son~ Co. has forks. etz
'Boyden Bros oil, et.:: •.
Jdi'al l-Hg Co. tuMlIg. et<'
P".t"l Tel Coble C., ,,,po

Pro£ .\uy
l:err :\facl. &. Supp1y Cn

pnckln~ ....
Spater Bros.., mop!:: ;ot(>
.Jno L Secor<1 f't 31 • Sumpter.T P. ,
D."oit Clipping B.lre~u, ex!>

Pro~ At:."..
Eflw F Churc1ull. exp Pros

.. tty. . •
'l"lmoth ... F..d"orcls e. al J P

Van Burfon
.Ilarbarn i!uPP. Llrtils ..

,..,.., i'",...~~-~."~
..t ..........oY' =

J

Jllt)

-z-G 7.r
.131) .....

6 \11.'
!.t~

1"9'<

$~

-4~

~1l45

iQ90
"(91
994c

-~;;e.

~ ~
fl~;-

17\\ (l().

-a:!'/j/)-
3,!8 0(.
10 (:;,

_:n ()(;
~16S
ill\>

fit»
~OO
JASH
2tl.~

US7r
1,425 ~

-i; 6(1'

...--~~'\1

1l;)()
4S ~)
192')
9~

1~2(}
29.lb

1007
=4275
":.500

1;2 3')
J7 IS

Cl 74

27945

.w ",1
J750
IS 13
4166
IS 00
3S:2

1138
S' 55

15S ?/
1.03475

1:; 1}'1

:IT"

380
1200

..2200
jgliO
1S :;Q

25 t:q
~15

122IJ
45 42

110 ~~
2""n 1:;

~.j()
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- .0. H. '31i'iOrno/: &< S')n:5 co;:' tlU" ,'-;ro1>n'">Flemlng; e'Xpress..• n:... ,]:$, 0 ,,- r --~'R Cli.u-'t be:doae 1ll~Ui!l.lt." • '1 -roo bad lloth!Dg! rlJl, glad .......... -,
'\'~~h¢~~ettieriiee:& C;;~'~tnr:'- H~t *;:~~t~O:~: .... :C.~~~:~....~~.:. '::-''It can, Sir!-~TeliiraPh tM covemor the mo'Det, I:mean. Tbis I. t.he Atwt-

~nlshll;lgS '- ' ~. 2125' Te~.m~r Mach'ner)' Co. reo G.~ at-8altLake, He'll tele«r2\ph the order, good clean breath I've h&d In ~
" -1Edh~N~;';~~i~y ~.~~~~.::: ~ ~ RPaJrs . .. ~ 65/ nish the~ loundrles. a- do~en -of 'e1l1. By year >U BIll witS O. Ii. I could yeti

oJ;er,,:Van. Le~'en Co., c<ij>y- 1 4'1 ilmlny!'-Yoll can 1Iut the iroji atioaf ill-LWltli' ;oy· lor-gittln' 'a"7a:r from monilf.
, :rem!Orati Relief'l"ufld. NID~ni~~·';~:';'~Pf;;;~~·g"::::::.:: 00 .a...week; have it here i~4.l7 days:" au' style, an' b.ii bUp. VI's Axed.

.TUL'Y3- "0 Mg;"';:''dI~·Ita~~~e'i:~·:·~r: 2 s:r ~~Mr Crooker ~aught fin.'. "'By George, Y'3S, goin' to marry AI Carter next
F- "" Stutz"", Detrolt.-: ;.;: llo\ hon :,. ,. Gregory! I 1IeIieye -we might do It. week. fIls house's all read)"-!I&q
T; E. Dolan De'r",t ~'4J ;ruhus. ~ohr. supphes... ., .... 28'J. I'll ha-ve a talk. ~,,:er the wire with the np.. it iii, too. Its's on tOp; good'.
John KnIb; DetrOIt 111.0' AU9· .- .' governor." He was about to turn. Hlt·risin' 'bread, an' straiSht as'.III,

JULY ~ F. E. H~bnes & Co.• slone... 2,061::.9. awsr. but' stopped to give Gregory, a hiun now!" It wouid haTe pleaa~
A. H. 'jones. Detlolt . $'~fl') AUG. Ill- paper. ~.:There% Tuesaiy'iI ClarIon: In. Alvin's mother to have "'«en the nroue2'Thos, Wals::t. Detroit : 1400 N I -J;: : ::<J - r

- .TULY,S- . • c.aii~ntlttl.;~~~";~':;r =r.':-'~ It-~. terestulg readln& there. They're beg· !lash In S~lly 1I:s. l!tS. "And rm ~
A. _-\.ronson:DNroJt ~..... :.... G w "Wab,,-sh R. R: Co., switClllns' ,; 00 • ~ 1:lng the Unfon Paciftc to fly by us, In' ont here 'to ~WOrk- tore-tor Bm:'
D<:tr<lit. ed Ry". Det~oll ~ re.. Louls ..Pettellliud, teaming.:.. .13 W. ' l·t c0lIte .l.11to Cali.fomia. by Beckworth lfE'r voice trembled.

- Jj~;~ l'fSr:e~go;t: 60G~t ~:;;rJn& ~~i:'~~i.I~~{~i~: .. ~ pass and snatch our trade." • "What did the' Boss pve ycmr
Will- Olt - 1~, 1.t~"E'::.~O,;;:·exIl·;~;;~::::.:::,- r. "Let,the Clarion blow. We're g!'ffi1jf Gregory asked a little later .•
~t~ "4 Bll-,L~~~:;:f,:;li< 60.. 23 !.'O~ -. 200 • _ the -U. P. about a.'IlJthe cknltting welrk .':TOlIIllll eatin' hOuse:' •

Detroit ~ .. - .... , ..~._..~.... '3 00 ~:ACG. 11- - - - ..y';. oP.t.·".. iters at 'Saz' Lak~ 'CI'!ty and-"u 'er'in. they ean 'tend ,to-. -:",eand ~o~e drie,d' "Good e",onsh! There·s.a e~umll'-~~~l:r.~..:~~:~.:.?:': ~;r. C.:McDonald-&.Son, llTlCk .' ..' "" "<, _ < ~" '. .. P beeC-eolored Slo1!X.' ',_ . _ therfJ DO:w-th.~ dOn't GO""b------'-
G I~'~- ,.and' me . . .. 67 ~ ---' tendent C~ocker.: Jiltted up-ana down _. 0 ~ ..........

·G~7{~~~iiy~e~ir%ii::::: 15Sif'· ~CG; 12- . ·~-The".Story ~pen. d';ro';~ a ~i-,p=or--~ the line 1;0 the' Front whenever the "Hold on. G!ego.:y! W,,~11be ch~ge~ trom II mUle'sll_r. r~a4 he~. 4Ot.
GreNory :Mayer &< Th.:>m De ~ '11' b "I ,- ~·OT.rbnd... K .. I1" through ~tbe ROCkY] S . . _ 1 with murderJet. laucned,. the other. to ~o, It"s a good stand •. TOil Cl&1I.

t';it':~:.-:": .. ,__ : ~ ;;12 ray r.o .~a oreM ~.. ~ 1.1 DlOlIDt&llI& "trncle :Bmy'~ Dodge. 8taie aeramento office did not..clllim h·Dr.I"There'S the tmin'" he a.tded as a h k~t' d fro th U P tflt th
'MaxKau.-D-~trolt. _ .:,.0 -21M i::~~n:-i:~~;:~:::::.:·:-~:.:;~tM ~~~~~fn=~~T~~' Tne..movementB- of ~.,d!rectors whlsttePierced'$he~tllJalr. . • ;: ..rra e 111 e- .• OU. - «lJ.
~ 1t~~;n~~o·,~'ft~ttt. ::.r~ . AI1G l.3- tIOm. aero.-th. rem&1ns"ot_a .m&8Aore. _Beemed fatally slOW to Gregory, t~!ll Th' ll.lk Ii I th :I. ,.' '., .

·,,'m. :1(.. Kl."''': .Ag(". 'D'et.."oil:· -oM :.. - p;~.:r~11 e~gme rs ~ l!l0lt Later ..~ .....thon7''!. .. tatlOtl_ -theT..lIn.d th.. man or stel'l. who must aek 'no queS' • e m:an. w e & on& e new y"" YOll bet I Will; I m. just deed !lOll.
- .;rrsr-;J_=-.L!l~skI:.-.Defro1t~.. '<~'Jo Pay ron: labore~::::::::::::::. ..::q =~":~~~d1&-~~~~~~h~ tiona bu" ~xec!!te. their ~cHl1ade laid track, ~a3t the _construction ~ o·n..Chad?!' -C~ker. He'S _b8!11 tbat·,rf~lIf,.st~~~~"&;:?b~~i:·:., ~r~, L •• O~ Whitcomo. ",ltne~s...... ':i 10 "'1' of ~ODT; keeper-ot ",u,t!on; J. In- illans. He cllafed rilore than ever_oYer to th~_ r~r and a'!':alted the _approaCh goOd to Dle-! 1m 50111&to'dlTe now.

Mt. OINet C"",," Co.• D2fr6It ..- 'So; (I') A~. l~- '~ueeo1..t~_ ~thony L;~ .J-Inn ~l~' delay 1n for~a.rdiil'" materials for he ing.rronJrain. -, you betr 'I'm gom:.to k4!ep,~e 4oe-
A': Schn~<:eettoit" ... _... !-loo _"<'. JS .~.,.. __ IPltld..~_tA un~u,- /".,.. , --' '''On! five ca , .. (j d G 'd t"-- -,. 'h thl"'d th
"Peter·SmltIU1e: ..Son", ~troit _ 1 W -:"'fu'2-~~~:..':_~~.=:~:~...a..d.v.-.e.rtl_.,.~'_s ,. h>c ,pbt1l8 of edemles ot ratll;06d. w"ls dllspflratelx... neir the end or all ~ y _ n. gr ane rq-?rJ'. g~n _es ,,=t .......n ~use .• _. e 4'

, '~I,~~TX=~f'-l H~O~';·P,f1'I'~l1>e.~tre~!o~t·"'.'~-S57!, ~. "'--'~:k .w.'~-e'~-ss.T'e1'.& T. ~C-·O, .., tl1iltt.;:.)'l: ... retu ..... to Stelta. each < "he 11>IIson the- "oast ..It,won't keep the spikers gomg any I Bay. An'I'm goIn' to carl'T Bill Oil "
~ '-J '-"'= - ~.- 'U J< 4, -' ".,... _ 4'''~ , 'In-. sl(ns of 10Teto~tne er. Stel -- - , ''- - tjm -.. - j f th mer'i";t -'}t. h II .P

'-:H.IaO".:bA.
e

~npes;'i'O':~ldane·!Itc"l'.";~'n';:..'.' JH:,' :r.s~':~~~~e';.":'::~:::.::::.. 2~' .tr,J!!!:'--a"~Y"",_Gldeon.. a;ot ,i: "Why don·uOUg"tiroIl.acrQinithel e. , ' - '" '" ea er p IS" ~~ ••• e Tes. 019
~ Uk • = .....v ~ ~ ~ • w ,11~ 17 :11_enal. ~U~o''': Je\ter_o~...;;;. 1stiimti8?" he ukM of Mr:~Crocker '~"Wllo's t!J.at woman standing. In tl:e ~!!l! Lordyr -"'But pn tIr"!!" Sh.;-i, £: ~tc'{iiZOn~~~':l,C. 1¥'l ~~~·Z~~';'&r~';;iu~~~~~:· ;''M":.PO ~~t~to des j..-if~ OIr , .. ne;£:-the-latte~ad. ,tcld.--4)Lthe.deo. <':!-! 9Ottr? Well, it It Isn't Sally B.!~. 1lnished brelltIileiilY. AIt~ coll&l)Slld iJl

"Tlloe D .• Droulllara, Wyand.. 11 W 1 <.:Posta) Tel. Gable Co..- tele- .' SO, ?s ~=~.?taa~~~_ la!ed ship.! carrying iron, locomotives ~_Mr:-u:.OC1r~ -e:i:~~=and ~nt-f"r-, -tearS=tears-, .!hilt frlg~tened Gell~
--W~~~d.E~neJ'k~~~';::~~:~I, he 00 c..~~i~i~~c~::·;e~';'i~;:·::2iJi • ~"""'''U~er tit"",,' pm" ,and other supplies . .;'. ; ~ v~rd •.::, ' _.- • _ ~ Gregory~ wno Iutd not sUlljOieif :tnllt.
F. K, Loechner. "W~and...... ~ 2 25 ~alhotte &-<Furgaaon. ·lumber.' ',..$'; ~~<f~~~~:J':!hrg ~ti;~~~ -=. '~at?" the s~p~rinten'lent cried in _ :'l!efEl"sh~ steod,-"1)ml~, -al~r.t.her Sally B. lloases~~ them.. ,Ed,,,. C. Neuendorf;· \V~·ana. 1'100, netiolt Ufi1ted Ry: . .tickets:: ..• .l!l tl(t blow 11ft 'Ttot&." _ BlLn u"'t In .!::."'--id dlsmaT.. ''P.~k l"",,ft ac~o'ss ",,'e Isth. "mourning discarded, ..her travelln .. sll1t I _. _. - =-- - ....r~ w~ MifueL.... . IU:50 J :Richmond & Backus Co ~trac- r ~ _ ~ .... uv ~ <U~ , <ll _..... . ~

JULY 9- -. ] lUg cloth. ""tc"....... ....... _"~ 5<l ;w: l~~'it..~=,O ot ...A1t mllB! Preposterous: The direetors I the .!'~ar+~~_ he~~,*,oDg pel'SoI1AU~~ - - e,!APT~R XX!~ .
J? w<> Gt'..... t al Elcl>roe' F. 13 f°1"e.> & co .. stone... .2.1~J.i _'!.'!.. Stella'. part <to eJ1&n6i" l' ~ w01!ld.never consent. Hopktns-li!!'d ~aying outo h;pno.dCall:; to all 1!ithiii The Me!,"s. of",the DanCIng G!" to

- 'and 'betr"Olt" e ' .. 25 I i::~';.~:(r~~g;~:,,'; ; 180,1>r,~: ~~t. ... 'd~fiiiigwrltLetesat·t'!'n......tlolilo~...a~~,1cZhtoe gO c~! ,W~.. • ~'- • reach.·" The moment the t~in ltalteir _ Esther. ';
.T;-"~,.-... , ,.,' II P"",roll'. l~1>o~.ers.:' ,~: :. 10 ".- ,,'" ~ ~ ,.., 1 . ih t -~ d th t t ~ -- -.u~ ....c - _. ~ ~, - L was compel"ed. 'to·g1,.e :Miss':HamutOD. "Good heavens Mr. Crock"r: Don't S ~ npp= own e seep JS eps:Jlgu 'To Esthpr restlDss unoccuPied

.Aug. ;S-E!wman:e~ at. DetroIt· 1iiO ~rro~~lc~~~1~'irsa-d;:,;~t;~r~·< ~~ ~~ ·~0;S:~ ~;:",,[~~s'iu1f - - let !L'm~!et tbePt }zold JlS""-U~110W!"':: "Went quixlfly tQl!Ar.d ·the. t~o m~ cam.e Sallr :8:; urg;nt !niita,.ti~ ti
n::L.T.I60- - I ACG:~ = ~ ~~ QuJcklr.rr""'!e8 town ~n-J:>est 1 "But< Gregory. we:Je planting money caJ.liD.g out voluble -gr~etiilgs qn the visit "her at Toano. Esther accepted:-

.B~:'~~ ~c.~o~:'.~ofP~:~::.. ~~_~ 71 I R:l.yrall. lab9~r".:, . . -: 1SM ~~~tl'(>:~~~;,~~cenE -~ succ""'" und~ eVl!ry .toot or track, ~hed and wa~ .• First~~. Grock~:. 1:hen ~'" ~-fat:-conce;-declding -not' t6~aIt .to-p- ~
'Treppa Bros .• DetrOIt .. ~ _ 11 00 1 ~lilffat Bros, ""rtage. .. U 00- &eUa t&lla,to heu of Stella J'e- unfin.ishea Think or the thffig~ that Gregory, ahe embraced 'WIth impartial the Harmons Business 11ad delayed
..Ja.l'ob"M..MBIb'lall Detl:Olt "1;;0 + Velk ,Sta!pp &. Stencil Co.. .', _,. G""lld"eo-'"&1n~~'or".PA1~:':'~' need to b; dona rebuilt, meuded..- Ana cordiaJlty, and kissea each audibly on the 1udge,-",an=a now- !ear !'f iriitill,pocr
:;\r-:a:'drdt-etn 'en-ok 600 .-badge :._ , ~ ~ ~ B'~ U~ t .'-

-iHarr;'SJiessle.r." Ecorse:':. -.. Iii ,,) J?!o Haron Eng~& Tllresher ~ .. ~':Ar.er-con!"rence.St last 'Week we killed> 20 Chinamen. the cheek - , '- fi5r his-=viifl! ~.A. 'pltr~aface testtl'l.lid
~ter.lL Aber. E.cor.e .. , ]~; FCB:Ii~~er&.-c~::,,£r~l;ht:-: ~~ ~~~J:~,;~;:'~"'m~i~m:\~ ..':: Wellhave-" - "It'$ the same old SBlly-Bo Time hisown1.mmunity. B,!LEstherhadno_
Ed"'. ~U5""'1. ~ngrkk. .. ·· . <l25 I ~1. ch ea- &. Demut-rage 1:;-0 .. cfueat.... het'8M( e.t'Va.s8.!'-,:: and stepsCJnlo _ ''Dead Chinamen needn't bother.us; C4!l't touch her, youtli caE" neyer tor- fear of o the 'iiisease' Toiincr was .:Iree:--
P~t~:GT--'sar~'" '; 0 'C' .. , I demtfrrnie , ,.. 2(;) ~!h.~it.~~:nl"rclsedc~~cltltty.nKld ~"!-eP-nit'~J-l1"e ones we :wane' • ~ get he.r," 1\11" Crocker se!d gallantly from,the scourge, ~nd t~ -Ilreat-h or.,-~.~ rl Pere ~13Jquette"'!:t. R ~o .1.1e-S ao. 'in • '~~ .L O£ ......... .L O' ... ,l.l.. '"_ ,. __

'T" ~E. ·Dolan. "Detroit 39:!8 I AI. frtST ~ _ "::"::'11 ~~~~fnr;;;~-!.sc:tl~~cleg.lr~ "Yes, but the de~ ones make it ham -"~hank ,ye, Mr .cr?cker;- but it's ~e the wide, free desert breezing from
rail" f;~.gh'bcp"';,~Clt ~~ I tfa; roll, labcrer' litS"r lov..."t.....A1frea.and hls-to~"r ~ reJirhd. for us t<>get more lne ones And they j.hat s got- to do the blarneying- r-ve ISally B's letter roused -the wings of

~-\UGrST 5- - J ~~ ~oll!.·\,~bb?.rree':.·s 289"09 g~wl::f~toni~~:;th~~'"stefl~c~~~~ri:;: ?Jsthe(S spiff!- _ : -_
.J ~\ :-Jane.;. DetrOit lro 50 I -pd.JB'" HOl~e; ..~ ('0 _ atone :.~ ~ Sally llernard.J1Q\\ In top notch society She timed her gomg to catch Uv£IEt -
Jonn K~h. Dptrolt .4 U4-13 II F... B Holmes &: Co. Iaborel S Hi .11 &~n:;ftblnt~l~~l"~~::'~C-:5 i:r~nf~~~~ Billy's _train -=Uut from Vlinnemucca..
Y JarC:;Lhe.t al, Detrrnl.. 1Q;;o - Ar::Gt;~_26'- ~ - .- .howlng GIdeon, who loYed Stella, to be Througn all the yeat:s she had ....ntten

-\.J:-crCST f- Thos Le Blanc cartage 4 00 f~8 O~-e;~~S~~ s~e rfgern~{'r~i~~t~ him at intervals: sending bBr letters
St AI~rr8 ...HOS1)ltal. DetrOlt 28172 \\ &.- L E Gurle" lTIStUl- Stella... Alvin Carter "·lQla·S lo,,~r 'WIlen I at fin:;t through SaIl) B
G!"dCe HLbpitaJ DetroIt ~5 11 nlerrrs = * -. -110 00 th B fi:rds w r p J its th " :;. -
Soha'\ ~Gen 1 HospItal DetrOIt :1 ~ _"'mer Exp:cess Co. e"pres5 J. 30 Sa~lY' eg' con.se:~ f~r. tit.e1r m:::rl:g:. .-.She wished to surprise hi~ He was
::\iiro~l .....:~t....cem~.t:~) ..7.~:.:r:~- ;0 D: A:GGl:S'1,"27- d~plte the fact tha.t se"~l 'Sons of n(.h therefore q"'--liteunpreparJ'!for theiall.
FOJ:"e~LLa\\..rt Cemetery :Co T Ii_'B.avl Co haidware ~ 50S7 .11'e8 ~e _asking the...!:}s hr.:nd elegant }oung woman who waited im-
--2~!,~~t·R ~ Co'; DetrOIt ~i~ r; ·Iarij:m:g;;'tC~,: fr''''ii R .. 70 --cHAPT-ER XXVIII<,- • ~t1eri'tlY at the rear end of the ca..

~~~1ao~'t~tt~~RDeit~ol~~ ::'; t::Jf~~K:&~~'~~t~~s~" J~ OutT~: ~::~esa:c~:er~:e:;·liis a -1 :,~~e~:~l:. ~n:=:~~:t:i:~ea~
net .... But! Steam. Co. 0-",. Detroit Termmal Co track 99 6:l horde OE pigmle3 ~hllrged the ice. I her he3:rt leapeif. But he came cau;uy
E~'~~ p '0 Det;';',t: -' ig ~ I .T~~~'iter, ~r~ch & Tool Co. 1!ill bo d 0 rth with i k _ d d - :- on. Crom pansenger tlb passenger, stop-

-;:;-.),f '\" Bro?, n & -Sons. DetroIt 4 00 I~Cha5 L RUJ:tel crol:.h ":;:" 7R 61} un ~- e!l -......- P (" ~n power; tl>ing here I!na there for flueStion or
:Pos.l?1ITel Cable Co.• DetrOIt 170 I AUGUST ;:g... Fightmg~ desperately agamst endie~sl dlrectlon He looked her way InqUir,1''BZh-o ~tam" & StenLl~ <;:0 60 'I Pa,,-olf pngIP,ce,' _ ~lG59 malignant obstaclesc George Gregory ingly onGe- &r twice but blankly
Cha~ ,\ .. Bradner Ph mouth 1 01) I F B Holme<::: ~ Ccr. stone 1.909 -1~ forged on tow-2.rd Salt Lake~ the goat I -':::" ::=
l:bcn> Bro,. }Y,ar.d J 5lI ACGr:s1r ~l,- of hla dreams. When he was yet a few seats away,
'rhos D DroulIIard. W;an- 2<l <JO I J F Shtlferl, & Co bl-<c'i., Side by side mile after mIle =the -rl"cognltJon came He spmDg to hM'.
F;~~': ';ila;iZ I.lle"'lng co. I smlt1ulll; 09~" rIval cOml'ani€~ ran theIr' grade~.th ~ his face transllgured Tho~ght ~

\\, -<nd 22.5 i Central, !'acll1c wo!klng steadily 'ed:' _ stran-ger eyes;" of ofliclal. dignity. lI.ed.
Al..CH:ST"Ill- . I Dp!.U{quent Tllx Fund. the lIn10u PaCIfic'rushmg west f om He cltught her handa m his 01l'n•

..J B R~lg et ai, Det & Vl'y. I :1"1\'16 Hamtramck T"p . 1 .... 46 \he:r main front, and pushzng ~ast I "Honey~ Stell,,'''' he srIed SOffiT ~
d.ndf .. ::0 W ~:;]~ g..gf~;;:,gu*"v;Y;'ll §~ WIth the grade they hall begun at he kissed her on the .cheek.. t;.~e yeam
,\.LGD'T :'6- , Ifumboldt Wells ~he~. honed to out Ihunger lOr hel SIt,UlDg 1il Ii,s mIsty"

\.u.; Schneidt:F ~j)etroit ";51} l~i~i~~~r~l~~~l~~e~~ 9~ f1 L .T ~ Vi h d h th it d
~I HIPdct;stPlll DetrOit 4 5t) JuJ). 17 Ecurse :r",,"p 4-sg; g.l run ""their rivals and Dleet their own eyes l ere un e G canopy 1
Jolrt Beg-f"r. :>Detr<3lt 2 {)l} .Juh J7 ... ~'lT'Quth ·-'r"\\p i122 Irun far west of Salt Lake - you come from. hOXlP~ q ....

i;I!.,-;:~'p~_n~~~e~eg~l';011 - i~j 1~1~K ~~'h~~~'!'j;;'~~k ,'{n- ii;~~g~ Thug th~ days sped Gregory'~ me .5lte snllled hel jO}. but saId no
.Jfllrl ReIser DetrOlt 1 5·1 .Jub 2(' Huron Twp 66 S{ became a ;>fofanJ? prayer for tron :r'or WOld;~l~,i:i. ~~~~n\".1f.wP ~~ terr days his men "'''''had but four He stIll held per bands, her rings

;'u1>' H. Clt;' !>f Detroit 3,011 2'! bours a day The rest ~f. the tIme cuttIng un<ler tne p.-essure neith",r
~~f~¥i ~";,'d~~';l~-;'D ~ it- they slept, vislte~or tramped. A few , ,mar,<ed tlll"late,. Ivs ~)es. searching
.IUl\· ~l ~l.ong'J"gon -r.;,'p 140 2Il -qultrreled. some gambled ou lhe aly her glowmg face Her lllask had
~~~~ ~~ ~;~~;~e)~nTWP -~ 1~ Yet theBe mUn aver-aged well. and it dropped, l1er soul was open to him...
Jut- 2•• Hamtramck T"p '83:;... was not for them Gre&ory held h's HI' made hel as. comfortable as pos,:I~:~§l;;~::'~:j:~~ ~ ~f sleepless ngfial'."e, but for the tide' of slble m tbe:.rough car that did duty aa
Jul' 29 Tre'lton Y'll. ::6 GO lril! ral! setting ...."stward from~the on- slE'eper. co:,-clt. J?arlor and emIgrant
....pg 10, B- .."nst""n T"p os Q.\ coming Uni,,!! Pacll1c. f~om Ihe remote car all/n o.ne .'',;,lte~ the m~ager busi·'" Immes and-camps, an<!ctakmg toU of ness a.ter ,eann~ each inrr_quent sbl-

.: f,.. .,. Ll~uor Fund. mischief as jt ~asse(L tlon was diSpatched !!e came to her
Jul,' 2 Tll.,ylorT"..,. 241 ~ • One night, worn WIth frultless court. agalO; and the lon'g -day was not haIl
.'ul)' a ,GratIot Twp 226 8S f ship of steep. Gregor; rose and went ume enough .for the tale .01: Esther's
Juls ~ River Rouge Vill ~ ..:4756 out into the desert cold. striding :ventful I1fe. eY~ry detail que.stionttd
JulY 6. c~' Q! Detroit IS.!l83<EO d «ted b he rapt hstene~.TuJ" 6 el of "Wyandotte 2~ ~ noisel"s~JY' down the sieeplng tenied an , apj)recl yr ..~~i;~,g~~:~gr,;:Iir"p ~4s5 0(1 .t.Q.W1l He 'iuru~d the otber wa}. I Est."er opened her er~s the next_
JulY 7 W 'Ite Vll1 . :l!753 passed the boardmg tram, the com. mormng upon a strange hfe, new, yet
:I~i~:+. ~~ ~~~~;'l~.....m~ mfssary, the shops, aI;d on by the. ' old-:- The. W,zaro "Desert wrappet! her
Juh' .. Gl:o.se Pomte ,,11 2.ri i;() Chinese ""a;:;:"ps Rel'llrnmg, a shght aga.i1 with the Jll".ntlf'~ of his enchant,
Juh <, Trent"" Yill !'4:n nOIse caught hIS ear as he neared the -I ment, As of,oid, the hills walked out3~n.~5:~cli~~ll:\:i'ft"v ~A~ wheeled bakery He -stopped~IUlJtened, of theIr spaces to meet her. She was.1~~~~~i';tiJrri~t;;;:L ~.W.~.!~and sell!; bis lantern ray agalnst~ the back'in her own world, oack W. Sally
Ju1, ii. \\ van<lotte Clt' . ~', ~ door It. was alar I B ~ l,:,~mg "-rIDS. to Dude Billy stell'
-~~~12 ~;:'~~~~!~~"1>T~P ~~~ - Presentl} a man caDle Out with a de'T So.tlcltude~
Aug-17. E~~se VIiI 24751) loaf o[ bread and clunbed dnwn the Are yon happy .. :\'Irs Sally?'· Esther

, steps mto Gregory's light. He was a I asked, :ollo"mg ~er from one to an,
Libraq Fund. recent comer. tluck. sturdy, WIth r lother or the rougn rooms. as the mis-

.\..1;GrST ::l- beetlmg brows And fierce. resentful • "Lle Tnere. You DogJ TIll Daylight." tress deftly touched -each chaotic "Pot

Frank Gault. refundCil .fine 10-00 eyes - - 4 "T "h b ., to order.
D~tlOlt o.I,,,rr., Sept. 1... 90> v " • ,: fear t!le rOldc too They say. 00 I come beggmg. s e.sald !Inrtly. )e. 'Lord 10ve"Y~ chlld! I dIdn't kno ....

I hereb, c~rtlf~ that. the abo, e 15 a "fiat aye you dOIng here? thun· muchec snow' Too r!luchee kIll" And I WIth her old • .confident smIle how powerfnl pestered I was there in

1
~:;,~:,;n:n~~~C~n'J3"~~ei:~ %;~O:id de~ea Gr:egory ..~ yo~'re alwa.~s, h~:-'ling for mm'e I ·;Wbateve. I can do for you-" ~Ir. Oakland an' the c'r!y tiU_! got back
Qf AudItors 0(' the county of W3-$ne -::. I waLked tno__far to get. Duck for ChInese. yeti know~ Crocker began heartH). when Gregory here where I b1ong.. There!s folles of-, i~~th" n;olltlts of Jul}' and Augl'st. .supper, and went f~r some brea.d," the "Yes, SIr. ""e,er ha.ve enougn. Can't I mterrupted, course that"s made tor Wtin' SOCIety'"

1 • GEO. C l..A"\\REXCE m~n an~wered reaally enou~h. _ . you do 'tb.a~ slick trl?k agam, Mr. "l'li lea,e .'lou to your busm~s now, pack; some of 'em'" sort, squashy crlt,

I, Clerk of the l30lirll of Aud'tors for the How d you open the door. Wa~!l t Crocker? catch anotner shIpload on Sail" B -<,'{cuse roe. ::'vIr. Crocker-. t-e-r~ an' some of~em's plumb ~ood like·Count)· oC""avll.e. ).tichfgan. -. I ' ~. 0
it locked?" _~ _ the fly and .'lank ~em over here be- but as soon as you've finished, you go Freddy Bryan; but_ the plain~. an'

1
- "Yes. sIr; burl got the key. 1-" . 1 fore,they ha,e tlme to find out whE'~- right forward to our car-fi= on 'the work.~arr men wlth blood In 'A.", an'

Snal<es' Ellrs. He got no fartlter. Gregory dropped I er it's hell·hot-or -heaven-eilld. ]:;;;;e? I<il:5.er SIde of the construction ~ng~e f,.eell.om-than.wha~ I was born to; •
SnaKeS have no el<ternal =r5, b"t his lantern and flew at il.Im., Hot an· \ And wlUte men, too. Great guns! there The madame'll hall YOUas an an' It'S ..::-::!:at I'm fit fur." She wa...

Inside the head the ear bonea are ger. and the power or authority rein- ~!en' Men' Anythmg that can drive anpel in the desert. We--" tearing an uns~akable bed to pl~8
v~ry crude, says St. Kicholas. S'1a'<e..; forced Gregoq's more than usual Ia spike'" I' "But I'm goin' right back to-day:' with mercdess scrutiny "Gosh' ThE>
"hear," however. by feeling vibratIon str ..1J:gth. He rained blows and invec· "But "h::.t i10]OU want of men if I ""0, you won't! You'n stay aU night way a manJuns a hotel Without !to
of souud on the':- ~81:=te scaly cov- 1:ive on the olfender; flst.ed him aI'.d your lron's nearly out'·" j ....ith us and cheer up the madame. woman is 'nou~h to make a skunk

I ering, and searching for soaY1d vi bra- boote!!. IUm; kicked h,m under thE', "You' I! get me iron acrass the lsth- Plenty of room:' He lifted his hat sick'" 0

I tlpns hy. protruding the wonderfully wagon ftnally, with a last irare charge. mus" wilh a grace that revealed so.newhat Esther marveled at Sally B:s rever·
sensitlva tongue which is tilled "lith "Lie there. you i!.!)g! WI daylight, if We c-.m';:. It'1i co~t-·" of the secret of hIS ability to meet;ili ilion. ~othing of ber violent effert at
tl:.ousands gf microscopic nerves. TheIr you want 10; but be out of th'is ca~p , .fo,e and ali the littIe gods! wm.t'l sItuations. culture remained, and ber old .peec:'
sight Is very keen In -distinguishing befor~ ~ see you again, 'y0e son ~f does money, plIes of it aJ anr interest" That night Sally B. told her story to I and manner seemed doublY vigG!'OUS
movIng objects. iniqUIty. _Bla>lt your eyes. 111 '*Ie if Ifyouhaven'tgotlt on band, count fori the s}-mpathetic Gregorys. The human Ifor the long rest.

",te:o.llng can't be stoPlled bere~' I against"'Iliore than IS\)" miles or rolld I units ..!hat swung ,Glegory's hammers "If only Bll! 'was-wa,. right peart
Moral and Mi"terial Resllons,bllity, Gregory hurried a "ay, but not fast I tor all time," I and C1)wered under his fierce energy I agin-" Sally B. hegan, but stoppad

,~&2 • Private ute should be walled in and enoug.h l,) .~scape the man's defiant re- "A hundred and flity miles? What HUle dr~~reed of ll.is gentler side, of alJruptIy and shook a pillow danger·
sacred, hut public lffe has no S,-,CG joinder: Taking a loaf of bread 1::1 do you mean?" the man who cheri".!ted and comrol'fed o11sly t:ear to Its undoing .

9 37 rIght. All pub!:!) -{':rl"tence created by place of supper's no stealing. r;~be -'It'~ t!::o.t tar from hpre to Og~en. \ a dellcate. sensitive wifo still mourn· 'Did Y')U hear about Blowhard Cad?'" '
great public interosts creates a respon- e-ven with you for this, yOll /lamned The U. P. peopll' get e..-ary mlle they ing tbe death of their onZy child. ahe asketi a llttle Il\ter.
slbility. and this re,;ponsibilitY'is sla ....e-drive ..!.. can clap iron on first. Yet theiz-iron's "Yes. BiiI's broke all to pieces; "r overheard hiS natrie In the; car
mora1 -as well as 1T'~terial. Thiml III The volce~ was "reale. but Gregorv away east of Ogden; and I can beat won'" n~...el' be no 'count agln, the doc· yesterday, but learned nothing deft·
no gainsayinlt this, aod all public func. felt the .enom, and Its threat. 'em tIt!'re. if you'll goOtme the h'on! tor says. That last bucl, or his'n nite:' .
tionaries admit tliey are' r"sponsible "Tbere·s .. man under the bakery TlUnk what the bu'>zness ot ~alt Lake agaiytst the stock lJaartl. tuck his pile, "He's arrested to. steating trom- the
for their rsonal actlons.-Pie..-re An· that I've ordered out or camp,~- he sald vane~· will amounl. te In 10, 30, 6tl an' l~lm, too, m:ghty nigh:' 8aliy ~:s Ic&U1pany." -_

pe to the watchman, 8.S tbe two met. "See years! "''','l've simply got to have that acqUired culture dropped from her like (TO BE CONTINUED.,tole Berryer,~~f~ .-_____ Ithat he; goer; lmt ~ve hl1l1 thlS-<)D piece ~t" rond!" a looselr pinned mantle. The desert,
the quiet, you understand:- The watch· "YOlo cau't do It, Gregory!" t~e bustle, tho:) ra!h·oad. evert rud~nesB r Would Rather Rllmaln Vacant.
-man took "he five dollars. "He's only 'By the eternal. I can: I've set my and crudIty, appealed to her elemental: A Iittlo girl. aged tour. whose fatber
worked tw·o dll y~; therp won't be pins '01' it ever amc" il",t hla11JcG::;;;. nM"r~ F.'fAry !lber of her beinl': r", f had bOllse5 for rent, heard some ladl(Jfl
much coming to him, poor devil," the homswoggled me last summer. The [llonded to the life about her. She Iwho were calling 0:0.hllr nuun..za Wk·
&l1perlnt.enl!ent sNd compassionately, minute the engineers Cltt 011t the pan'

l
bounded to its call as ~he long'llng about an acQualntlLItCe wbo had

It was thIs side ~f G,egory's varied sadl' tunn"l I kne-.v I was O. K. Now, tethered ravall'Y horse to "hoots and Imace an untort1inate marriage. DurIng
character that won tor him the aile- don't play Pharaoh on me; Mr:- Crock. saddles'" a momentary vause in their collversu·
glance ~!ld. servIce of the m~ he er: {can't bulld your road without "And all your mone~ gone? HoW itlon, the mUe lady saId: "If I had.
drove hard, though less hard thAn be iron. C-et it I"r me, it you have to \' an yOll take care: ot Mm? Jt's too 1been that lady who married that bail
drOve himself, steal Do f{lllndry and pre·ompt tQO 1ll1b.. bad.! Too bad:" coudoled Mrs, Greg· man. I Ilhonld .. L'Ib I had ramalne41 ~~

GOT. Stanford esulbUshaa neauQue.t: mIlS 0: PlIlIsmal" I or>:. c~t.."-mustr'1.ted llacu{ll.1\"
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NORT NVI LLE Fred Read of Pb:Ickney spent lalltj ,Mr.''and lire. L.'T. HUl'd of Gage.
• ~Iday ....Itb ~rergTafft? , ~ • town were gUllSts of O. S. Haiger

P. 's.NEAL, Publisher. - Mrs. L_A. Clark has 'been s~ndlng and family Wednea~y.:: .
============~:=J=-=-==~_ Purely personal. a week_at St. Chil!'Xlats. _' }frs. Will Stark has returnea fr-onl

- ... ID.4eJlOD4"~tl'Iewspa.p..r .,>ubllahed 'Jame:s Taylor of Detroit was.a Walled lake, where. she has been.<:-~~Y N~~~it~fe.bitI;~~;C~~ ."t~=rbjji;::~:~w~,:':,;:::~.:u~~NorthvlIle calleI' 8a.turuay'- spendln~ a couple of weeks. -
=:t(:'''i~c;,:~r;:,vllle. P<>8t-olliceas ~;~e~~rB~x ~';~e ~~.;;:~t".,~V':tin tile Miss Oll,e Dixon llppnt Saturday Mr. and Mrs. DeC.R Ifvans arrived
, ..... of--Sllb8ertptlon-One year. and~und&.y at Sylvan Lali:E:. home yeSterday .f"om their visit at

~ Sl_ .. ; .. Ix months. 50c; thr~e- months, '-'"
'."" lIle:r (to",new subs"rlbet" 25,,- ilL ad- M J' C f 1 _Mis"Bertha Fendt ,visited Detroit Budeon, Union CIty lLndother place...
,:'.' f'''< I -.a::~~e~~!.,i:':n~eKno";'" <>n-ap- ~ 1'8.. C. owan 0 Ypsl anti was frlen(Is the fore part of the week - -'
<... :-, -"'-"-0. All advertising bills must ~ a ~ortin'lIle visitor Tuesday.. _ '-M - J • . Mrs. G1E'nnG"r....n and t-vo children'
~, g- -.)i; ~ - '. - • rl'l. ames Savage lEi ~'lsltlng a' -.., F '. , \~.~ r;, 1't,.,: - __ ed monthly; tr<.Rslent advertlsmg- Gbas. Harm<>nof GreetnlIle Is vIsit· If d - Itb f I d 1 C - .;.a' of ..,orth a rmlnlrton werl' I'tUe"~Mof
_ '-t'. • III~~1;:;·.poet£y ";:1l1not be In"erted Ing his brother, F.:S Harmon. e,: aye w I' e~ s n an >I.. ---LheNlI"tpr. \H"s Berth[~ 'Fendt ye..ter.- rf'.f a!Ile.ss l)a.\d.for. Card ot.Thanks;'l cpnf . _ Mlss-EvaLoeeIs enjoylne: a vacation dav - '.It _ wora, Invariably in advance. Eead- ~1rs.Ralpn Horton of DetroIt spent. visiting frlenos at Detroit and Flint. • . ,- ,-. -

"C ~ouc~an~ re~oIFtionS;n*-=-~ntf":. Tue8fu:y wltb Mrs Frances Horton. - - _ - :>11'8.~ .r W'aillwe amI /h.ngbter.It- .........«. I:iO.:Eet:,not av"e':.-age~en~'i;';'l\c ~ilss lna Smitherman was the Mrs. Gtto. Wiiska of P1smoutll Annabp]. of Port Austin ..pent ::\un,

I~ br .llnJt And 10e tor subsequent lnser- _ I vlstted Mrs. Eugene P~lmer Tue"aa~. dav wIth the former's sIster ~Irs Lg, .a-a. Ma.rri&.ge and des.:th notv:es free 9:ueat of P YIUtJuth fr!ends over -. .. ~ - .. • :: ') ~ .

j
~,i- Pr&ctfc<U. 'Tri}gres~lve,.clean, tresh. Sunday. - :llrs. ~\ lng, wbo has been visiting B.-R€,ynoli1s.

r ~ 1d«o~u" and rel1abl.. Nothl,,~ Inten- j , 1friends - In Jackson has returned -' . j
" Hl-~ ~-:'1iPffi,~~:~dthat canna: be pe,fson- ~rs. O. E. Gilbert of Gaines visited homer .' Mr. B.(i~I..... lormpr sup~~lnt€'n,!pnt

{

1) 1.fO.l&ke.advertising, nor unrel1able Mrs. A. C.- Harmon Sunday aud . of the :'\orth"'lIIe_school, Rnel -:.!:"rank
• • .,,JI&~~ med1clne advertising. or an~' "o·nd y Yr. and Mre. Frank Terrlll --ent~r- U Frv of- RecheRter 1'> Y vl~tted"f! 1:Idas bordering on the'" "objec..tionable" ,,'f.... a. - i ~d .. '::: '.. .. J. ... "~. _pt,,~ a.t an~ I?rice. . M:\1" S I bas~etu~. ed ta.ne company from Chlca"o_ o,ver at the latter's,pa.rents ~1onday.
l"" . Coll:Y fo!" change ot advertlsempnt ~ rs .• ana t mpson ."~ Sunday. - ,-'

I -6Oti1a be received not later tl!.anTue'!- Irom a l!lx weeks' vIsit with Dundee - --- -~- ~ Milo Wblte return ..d home )fondav
:. r' .ooy. '.,1'.- M. -.' . • Miss Donns Lee at Elsie was the ~ '" - .. lIl'oU".es-torreligious 8.".d benpvolent rela'tlves. f :MI i: w. - afU'r IIp€'ndln~elllht weekil at -Gl6l\-

'l!i' =~'h.:'!reasenable.lengtU. -one In- Mrll.-Mary Dunton of Detroit spent !~Oesdti~. ss iDa ard ::Sundaya.nd dale Farm. Romeo Rlil Jr.nny 'hO~
-'.I - . w. n QY' f I d 1--ff - Tuesday. with her~<laugnte,.. MlS!! - _ I' en s were g ...<1 to have hlm with
_.~ - ::...~• _:, , [Marcta Hoar. Ml1t~n Withee of Detroit visited at them agnln.

t 1(ORTRVILT.E. MICH.•SEPT 11. 0'< - -.= the home of Spencer ClarK and famlly.L
: ,- • ~ _ " _ },fl'.an? 1>Irs.Ja~e&-A.Hen01DetroIt ::sunday~ !,U~~ Ire"?e D.lx1>n rlltufneiL ll~m~

= were guests ~I GorGon .Allpn and - -,._ 0 Sunday from /I. "Ix weeM' visIt with£fl--;" Now"for a: FIght agaInst. the Com- filrlilly Monday. '. _ Mrll., George Smitherman -~ijl~a Poilttac and Rvlvan- L-ake frleuds-- I > - - Detroit relatives from Saturday untll - • - '-. mon° -Enemy. 0 Miss Mabel Harrlnjl;ton -was home T d R08fr. who !lad _been "pE-ndlngtbree
? - _ _ Ifrom Detroit from Saturday until ~es ..y. _ weeks tbere, returned with ner.

• The finalJ'eturns show Warne:- t.O~Illi5nd'i.YevenIng. _ A.rthur ~ Phml~~ retut:ned fronl Th::~'[l;iseil Mattie ~io~e and EIsle
~&ve been the vIet'?! by a plurality M d 11- so.n P k fB I ~r Benton Harbor Tuesday for an In- B~rton who have vI~ted "w B
.", _ ., r. an I'll.. ~ toC 0 an s definite Iiltay. ~ ,. o. : • !,,~==~=~=~=.,..,,=...=, ...._.~======~=========
0'1 oveF 2,002 votes In l.ast week_s, are ,laltlng at the bome of G~o_ '" _ 0 ":,blte and faJl111yand ?tbpr l'\orth~ '!'

p:-Imary conteot. _WhHe It Is entirely Baker ana famUy. - Carl ~tJ.mp..op, who h~s been l~ ,tile rplatlve" the paE't ;nentb. expect:'
- -" Milan the past five·weeks. returneo t t to' thAI- h I 1111 I

~ataral (tJl' tbe element In tqe partY MIss lva Chappell of Lansing. . a .~e urn '" ome n DO II_ -._ home Tuesday. ~ t<atlay
whIch supporwd W~rner lor renom, vl6Itetl N~rthvlIlefrlends from Satur. 'o~ - - - '. - I . .

_ _ - " day uutll Monday M1s~'BelisleB!,ooks ot .Detroit \'Is t-, -~~-------~~-~--- r
Jnatlon to tpet a keen v;ratlficatlon In _.' ed relatlves and f.lends- In town the
the result, we shOUld not gloat too ~frs. :N:~a S,m.lth of South Lyon first l('ftfie week.

~ Is v!sltlnv; st the-homeoLher motner _ _ -" .
mncb over tb!j vlct(}~v won. T~e Mf'll. Ranlet Kellogg'. _ Mrs. R. TlmM~.<tad _little -son o!
conust bas beeR one to determine Me -8 -'h • h d Detroit spent s"turday with llrr

r 1'@.':: ara ...,sp am _ an - -son, I t M .It! M k -
th~ cho~ce of a repl!hUcan 'leader In Lutber, spent Sunday with her son, sser,. rs. ., au .'
1;hecampalgn In MIchIgan this fal!. James, at Farm!njl;ton. MIss Edith Scott, who has_be.e:n~t

~ _Walloon Lake the past few filofiths
That leader has been cboE'pna:nd 19 Hany StIff of Banlst~r Silent a ~ t . d h 8 t d ; ,
Frei'l M. Warner It now becomes part of I~st week wlth bls parent .., re uue orne a ur ay_e, Mr_ and M.re. Martin Stili. Don Rogers and Miss Hallet of
:tbe duty of eyery repobl can. whetber _ , Detroit were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
a 8npporter. ~r. an- opponent; of hUss_Corrlne B1a ..ely and Jos. Cbas Thornt n Wednesda ....

61'010of Detroit were guests of MIs8 Q •
W"'mer· ... to take 00ff his coat and Mabel Harrington ::.unday. R R McKahltn receIved a_ "!lilt Fort RD:iT-l' ...ft of my bou"o;;.126 NDl'th

h • I h. th k f hi h If th LenterSic Mr. Sal'aLnpliiJw HI
'Work for t e succeils o. the teet· Mrs A. C. Beattie of Rldgetown, Is w~e~ rom s _k _ bra er,

Canada, Is ,lsltlng at tee borne of ~Ifrel! ]';al"rln, of 1l01Ight0.e--,
her cousm, Mrs R. A. Ur..ut "hJrs Haosfortl ha" returned bome

MisE'Effie hlorrlson 'Of Ripley, Ont.: after a "two ~ontbs' 1'Islt with
The nomlnatlon and !'lectlon ot was the guest of ~llss Belle Gray at i'elatl ...es at Rldll;eto~n. Cana~a

..Hra"slde" a few days tuls week. ' The ~lIsses Nellieand Hat.elcWrl~ht
O~or"u Burl~y ur- ~"<Flaaw ,Iulted ~f Detroit vlsltetl.Mlss Inza LeeJromu" po,.... ....... u 0 ~_. d 11T d 'WANTED-Fut'mers bnvmlr young cah-e!5 to

hiE' pacents. Mr and '>Irs P - B. ~atur ay unt -ueB ay e...~nln~. d~p,o.eof 01111 up .J W Cleawr, In~epeud-
Barle.', the latter part ut last week. lIlr and Mrs Henry Aspenlelter en. phone30!JJfi :>"'lIp

state senatoJ:lal district... make !
certaIn that" the p1'<)g:ram to be f ~~s :~~:~~ ~~:t" ~as hrestu~nee'e~:~~ea~~~;~:'s a;:re~~ellt,;~~~gBe~;~. "'~~~;';1;;;~e:h,,"d~t;;~ n~:~r\\r,~:l:';.~~;
f II . d" I L I I tb t r e too e a - repeater ehot ,n..n Bo~h ~rst- C'hU:15

_ 0 owe n ans ~g. W lPU _e np)\: ,lll!tln~ bel' sister. l>l rs C Ellsworth M= Tlllt; of Perrlflsvllle and Mr. Apply~oRecord"ffice 29tf
legIslature convenes ",!II he on~ or '::-lIllss~lay \'"oodmanse.. returned rSpeCk of Ca~o were guests Monday FOtND-If you bave;ouudauythlDg:a lmer
progreFlBl\"'e reform ano. rer-pon""h-e tiaturday from a month's visit a.t of the former B stater.1.1rs. ~and.erBon~ In ~hlP COIUU'nwll! filld~n owneI"

:represeutat!oll. securIng; to the 1l>lllun nltb her grandparents and MIasGcrtr!lde Lord at Baril!. Pa., ~'on SALE-Old pape.o m bIg Imndlesfor
people tbose InWAa"d thoAe rerorm" otber friends, ...Ialtpd her eOlleln". !\II' and Mrs L 5 ,·ent. at the Reco.d office AllmceRnd

I H B rnu f m S d tll .....h clean and Just tbe tbmgfor shelvp. or to
.In admlnl ..tratlOn, wfllch the ~r"!l.t .J _~. Dart returned last week from day a om, 1'0 ,un ay nn L urs- put undercarpet. . tl

maioTlty of the state ha ...e been IY<h~Lolnes.Iowa .• where he haa be~n . 0 ~'OR SALE-Mrll Prlre's C,mmn/r Vom.
- elDl'lo) lOa by tfie Flll'1ll1;raHandy Mr and Mra. Elmer Murdock of pouud FllIe fur'lilJfrillts aud legetable.

demand!ng for so lonll:, and n hkb Wagon Co or sagl~a.w. New York are vlsltlnJl: Dr. and Mrs. Apply to 11<. Jll,l<lRlrhard.on Iude~
they ha,e been dpnled bf'cauE'ethey M.rs. l' Caton !lnd granddaugbtt'r, .~ :s -Murd0l'k and otber North\"lIle ~lit'5\t'phone 108LGR, Eeu.~;~~~ne
ran counter to the'wlll .md latereAtl< Miss Pear! Catan, OfClevelantl are relatl ...es.

l' ORSALE-.."nowapples 1M Jellymakmg I""~"""==========="""='o a strongly entrenched Btate ~lBltln!Cat the home of the former's Mrs. Mabel Ca,meron ana I1ttle son, ,Oc n bu Apply at M... A .J. Rickie'.
~acbln" _.Soo l':ews sister. Mrs. A.ndrew Houlf. - Cecil, 01 Iletrolt and Mia.. Maude Dunillpstreet 6",]

"irar Frank Shields aUlI daughter, A'I'ery of Milford visited Northville SeWing Wantc~.
v II rrlpttJ1sMonda.v , .
wUC e,ol.Jacksonilpentpart of last • _ Mr'" '!:.aylor. whn lives \\.tb Mrs Jobu

Depends on Wliose OX IS Gored. week and this at the bome of bel' Mr. and ]\frll. William - Cook uf AmbTerou WtstMaIDstreet. WIS!'<8 8e\\IDlf
A montb or more before the sister, 1>lrs.Jameil Savage. Du.and spent Wednelldny and Thurs- 01 any l.md 6\\ 11'

_ i M 11 R k II d day wIth tbelr old frIends, &II'. and
prImary electIon tbe Free PrIe·s". In a I'. rs. A Il3 ~c we an Mrs. '\[1's.Lester (;ook. '
double.leadpd editorial ar~cle, called Herbert Delin and 80n, Ilerald, of

DetroIt were guestll of Mrs Wm. T. Harvey Whtte, who has been 1.::==:=============== 1.~~:E~5~55§Ei§S~§gs!5Ei555~E5l!!E§5i1§aE5!!55:i=~55~~1
_upon Go.ernor Waruer to wltbdrR w j Jobnson part of laet week and tbls. spending the W;f'ekwith hla brotber. II
from tbp race, alleglI!g that tb.=re A.I3-.8Immonsa.ndwlfeofSt.Jobns W.: H. Wblte,~bas returned to his
was no PQSSlblllty.ofhis nomination. visited ble mothel'. Mrs. Lucinda b~me at Bowell.
When It was supposed that Dr.l SImmons. and sisters. Mrll. F. S. Fry )[1'8. H. J. Wblte anI! two sons,
Bradley had heen .nomlnated tbe Iand Mrs. Ja1'...I" Palmer, over- Bun· Jesse and Foster. were over Sunday
=-_ P day' vleltors at the home of W. H. WhIte
.r .. ,,, ress was quIte delighted wIth . d T -- -_ &Ii'S A H Miller and cblldren -0 an ~ter Stage.

-the workings of the primary law ... f" _ . Detroit visited her- brother, J. W. Mr. and Mts. S. J. Lawrence and
:Now tbat thp returnil s~owWal'ner's Perkins, and family from Friday daughter. Vera, attended the mar·
Domlna.tlon n frantically ealls upon until Snnday. lfr. "Hiler spent Sun. rlage of thefr- $on. Leo, to .\1188
"the governor to d&~lIneIt and vells day here. Mollie Black at Lanalng Wednesday.
~'.fraud."-Pt. Huron Times • DeWitt Wessell. city editor of the Mrs. Elizabeth Wblte haa returned

Adrian TImes, and slilter. !:Irs :\fary to her home at Gaines ~tel' a. pro·
.9rown, spent Sunday with .M~~ and longed vlstt with relatlvetJ at North. -------

. - Home Coming. , ){rs. A. C. Ra.rmon. vli~, Plymouth, Redford and Pon-I ~---------------,

'It behoo,e~s every' rE:sldent of I Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. Y. Murdock anO tlac.
daujl;hter of Ypsilanti were Kuestll I'has. Bouk of Mt. Pleasant Visited

North,llIe to take ~ special Interest of Dr. and Mrs, '1'. S. Murdock from his brotber, Andrew Houk, and
In the "Home ComlnK" days Sept. Satnrday untU Tuesday. family for a few days this week.
24 and 25. !S'o steps should be left;, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Tobin of Burke, Mr. Houk was a. form~r NorthvtIle
unt;aken to not ouly get the forme; Idaho. sjlent Saturday with ),fr9. res~dent.
XorthvtlIe people back here.. for a Mercy Evans and son, Floyd. Tbey Mrs. Came Bloss of CadUlac, }{r·I· ...._...:
gener~l reunion but In addition to were on the:lr way to Xlagara Falle. and Mril. Ed Hazen of Novl, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dicks of Ply_ Hazeu snd Y-rs. Mathews of DetroIt
see that they are pro~ly enter- th t" d It!l h spent l;Juvday at tl:e home of Chas ':---------------:,mou spen cun ay w er J ."

ta1ned white here. The varlO1is parents, Mr. and Mr9~ Burns Free- Thornton.
committees wtl! do their part but man. Mr. II.nd Mrs. DICkll moved Mrs. JlI.s. Huff and Mrs. R. R. Me-
the re9ponslblilty of tbp success of back to Plymouth last week from Kahan have been spendlnll: a. week
Nortbvllle's first undertaking alon Ypatlant1. at the Huff cottage a.t~WaUed lake.

g l G R W I h f Ch III Mr. Ruff and Mr. McKahan stayed
th1s line rests wIth e\'ery cltlzel1. eorge , e s 0 Icago, ., •Ivisited bls cousln9, A. J. Welsh and with them O'l(.erSunday.

IMrs. Loulaa Barrett, from Friday ji,'rs. Geo. Gibson has- returned
When PI'. Bradley was tbought to until Monday. He was on his wa¥ from Mt. Clair. K J.• where she has

home from the G. A. R. encampment been vIsiting her son, George, and
ba~e bad eIght Ol' nine hundred a.t Toledo. famny. Ralpb, who has been there
plurality over Warn!'r for Jl:overnor, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. W1Ison of the Pallt year, ret1.Z'ned With bel'.
.his friends were loud In theIr praises Rlcbmond, Ya, Miss Ruth Wilson of . MillS Grace E. Tremper returned
of the prtma.ry system and told how New York City and Mr, and lirA. Sunda.y morning from her "Trlp to
beautifully It all worked out. Rut James Wilson I)f South "(,YQnwere Quebec" and says "she had the time
when It Is found that W"arner has guests of C. E. Ryder s.nd fam1ly of her llfe." A short descrlptlon of

d f') 000 th b tilt th SaturdaY. the t~lp wm be given In next week'll!
upwar Ii 0 ~, e es 0 , en Record.
It Is all a d-rrsud. Rohert Yerkes,8r., Is vlsltlnK bill

son, Will, and wife at Sevllle, Oblo lfrs. Geo. VanHouten of Saline 19
Will expectll to retUl'D with hl~ visiting her a.unt, Mrs. L. E. Mc·
father In tIme for the Home Comtul/;. Robert, and other Nortbv!lle rela.-
1.1ra. Yerkes wtll also accompany tlVe8 and friends this week. Mrs.
them her health permItting. VanHouten was a former reilident or

N(jrthVllle.
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-The Norlhvill~ Record Vote For I--~-~--~
Wm. KINGSLEY

MILLER'S
MEA~T 'MARKET.,
FRESH, SALT -& SMOKED

MEATS.
P. -A. .MIL.LER..--Propr.

.., MaIn St. NOR,TtlVlLLL
.... l:L_BO:lr&

·'0 IA-l\\.ONP 1_
DAIRY"

- Fo~ Pure Milk, Cream I
and Ices. -

- r_,:' -1 o. C. B{NTON.-_protk '
FOR 5UERIFF..~••O~ •••• ~uu ... _.:U .....
--.------~-----r

VOTE FOR
.: - -_1' 13=

,Wanted, to Rent. For Sale, Etc.~
_Notices Udder this head nserted lor ""I5Clirs

'Sue aDd ~ocp~r_week for eachsnbeeQuent:lnue"
- '>

LOST-f:;mlor hut tl'lmmed In 11l'"O\,\ll::::ftnd
gllt Ftnqer plpuse }pft,e at Record offite

(h'lp

_ Responsive Repre~entatlOn. FOR S-ALE~DeuutlrulAstors. 8w""t POliS'
and_other !lowerf'Ot the aeu.f\OD, for pnrtlp,,'
weddln~. f>tc. Pr:t' ~'5 nght ~lrs L E
MlJrb~. Bm;huer ~11l (i\\ 2pFred M Warner for !!'o..."rnor and

tbe trlnrnph of (bp lJrORrt-S'E'lve
elerii'ent In nehrl; !'vay one of the

PROfESSIONAL CARDS:

DR. T. H. TURNER, ROYEOPATRm i
Ph:rB](~I'an and Surgeon. Uffice lien I ~

door west cf Park House on Main street.
Ol![""hours l:{)O to 3'00 ""d 6:00 to 8'00
p.!n. Bothl'elephonee.

DR T~ B. HENny. PHY&ICIANA...'ID
Snrgeon. Ollicealid residence31 Ma'l>

st"",t. Olliceho"rs 8.00 to 9.00 a. m. and
12 00 to 2'30 and 6'00 to 7-30p.m. lJath
Pkones. - ~

E B.CAVELL.VETERlNARYSUllGEON,
• Graduate of Ol!ctario Coll~, now

baa hIS oftice In ref31denee, comer of (;auy and
Venterat"",ta. .£alla",ttendednight or day.
BothPnones 13tf

DENTIST
DR. P. A. CHESTERFIELD

NEW BANK BLDG.
BOUle 'Phone 24-. NC'RTHVXLLE.

-- VIA

Pere Marquette

Sund'y, Sept. 20-
TO

DETROIT

25C Round Trip.

Train will leave Northville at
9:33 a. m. Returning, leave De-
troit at 7:00 p. m.

Io other words If tbe president
bas alluccessful lion bunt In Atrlca.
be wlil be elected to the U. S. senate.

Farmers, mechanICS.rallroaders. la- I-----------------11
borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
011. Takes the sting out of cuts. burns
or bruises at once. PaIn cannot stay
where It Is used.

And a1110Nortbvnie never before
bad a "Home Coming" day bat It

°ARTHUR E.

Sch'reiter~

DR. G. P. JOHNSON
·FOR

CQRONER.
J Republican.Candidate

For

State Senator
First District;

PERRIN'S.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,.

I'iJ' 'Hils to and from All TraIn"-
ftoeat NtC'. 1D TGWlL. ~

Telepholl~ Conlu~etl"'90"
F..N...PERRL~.Proor.

Primaries September 23;.

'fry a tina in the Record

BOOK
BINDING!

6
-Better think it over.

The Record Print-
I ...... eiy is prepared to'

, - Ao all kinds of B!lok
Binding, from QIe
Cheapest Pap e r
C 0 v e r s to the
finest Morocco or

Calf, n.t reasonable rates anc In the
best manner. Samples shown and'
prices qUQted on application at the
office. Binding from 25c to $1.50,
according to size and quality <

SUBSCRIPTIONSG
--:::::====::::::--... Can't be beat. The'~~e=m~mRecord SUbscrip-

tion Agency r e·
ceives subscriptions
for any publication
in the U nit e d
States or Canada;

c and; besides saving
our patrons the trouble and expense
of sending money, we can often save
them money 0,) the publication.
Bring your Subscriptions of all kinds
to us. We give you a receipt for
your money and you have no further
tr~uble or worry.

TUE RECORD PRINTERY
F. S. NEAL, Proprietor

NORTIiVILLE~ MICH.BGth Phones.

'1

! ..
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Northville

CQniirig-
Sept.
All Former Residents Invited_ i _ ~

=~- The "Common Council.-
~ -.::: ~ <"

_C: A. QOLPH.
-'"~E'cre.tar.r.--- '"

J'. A~ DUBUAR, "
President ..-

l
Lr

I

I

~1\

VIA

Pere Marquette
TO

BAY CITY
SundaYf Sept. ]3

Train will leave Northville at 9:00
a. m.. reUlrning, leave Bay City at
6:30 p. m.

Saginaw and Bay City, $1.50
Flint" " $LOn

At Home with

Bilious? FeeL heavy after d1ll.ner?
Tongue coated? Bittel" taate? Com·
plexlon sallow! Liver needs waking
up. Doon's Re~Iets cure bUiou. at·,
tacIt.. 25 cant.. at lUll dTllClltO!'8.

~ew York Sept. 11 to 19
Boaton ::5ept. 21 to 23
PhlIadelphla ~ept. 24 to 26
Waahlngton Sept. 28 to 30

St. LouIs Oct. 2 ana 3

Must Care for World's Opinion.
On!y the best and the worst typ ..s

of men may sllY tmly, "I don't care
what the world thinks of me."-.Tohl>
A.Howland.

Don't forget when In need of ShOll

repalrlnlt to cal! on Robt. McCully In
rear oi C. E. Ryder'a store. CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haye Always Bougbt

Bears the d "',,;;:;:;;::-
Signature or ~~

. '"., ~.' .~~.r . -....,;.... '~.L~>"~ _ '." •• .......-;;...1 - . ~ _ .

FOR.

Register of Deeds

Farm Headquarters'
_ Farms Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

List Your Farms With Me for Quick Disposal
If you are In the market for a. FarOJ. ~end for CataJQg-up_contalnlng

CttAS.

1,000 CtI01CE FARMS.

FARM_HEADQUARTERS ~
D. FISKE, 713~14-15 Chamber of Commerce, DETROIT, MICH.

Attractive
JOB PRIN'TING

~

DON'T be foolish
r' and think that" all

- Job Printing IOQks
aIik e " to you r

, f r i ends or your
customers. By no

rneans.~ There's -just as much
difference in the quality and style
of Printing as there is in clDthes,
hats or shoes. The price is no
different. Our Printing co~~tsno
more than the other-fellow:s, but
there's a little touch of ~~tyle.
neatness and attractiveness you
don't get elsewhere.

Sllmples and Prices- on Application
It You Can't Call In Person.

IHE RECO~D PRINTERY
Both Phones NORTNVILLE, MICfUOAN.

fe')It

1.<:

"

l'
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~; be might .be-plaYing fast an<\"lI.'8!J, i\IIr. but ~Yell as she -apob - 'LATEST N' EW' 5 f STATE N~W~ aRIEFS.·. ·t A TEXAS dL~RCVMA!flOO8ewith ber ~e<ltlOlI.Swithout Ill.· trilii lIttle toot iUpped Oil. tM ,.... . . '- . 1
tending ~t. or real.lng tllat 11.ewail 111oJUl._ and. 10l!lfn&=.bu.baIanea.::com, Work oa tl:.e~O depot in AI.J S~q Ouf fol' the <is~nefjiof 8uifllrln,I
doinc so• .:1nyo"lunt,arllyI leaned to· I'letely._ she fell ollockward fnt9 the - llena of the ))= 10 'M. r-allroad will be:-t' .Tl;ounnd!l.
ward her. ' .' • deep water. while the rlld dlaap~ant( , Of MICHIGAI gin la the spring' - "

"MY dear young IlUly,"I said. and upstream." ' 'Thieves f"nter~iF the •VlckerY"IOe, Rev.,G. M. Gray, BaptiSt Clet'gman.
as 1 J1{;Oke1-caught myself thin\dl1g In a moment Vincent was rueing a\ ' .p<>lltom~eFrjday 'nJght" WIThslfeleton I or •...·hltesboro. T~x., BS.yS.'Four years
her really good looking. "If slie only top speed along the bank t\ll he came keys ?n~ robbed It or $90. ! ago· I sulreled mls,
d~d_her haI.r decently," I thougltt. "I'd to a little point of land 1!-earwhich the :m.LSOALE TEACHER SAYS ::lHE ,Su,ndish. ~~ visited by Ii number ot I ery with lumbago.
call lie!, ... beauty. I really Lelleva I l_dr~1I'Ding.Kirlmust palls. As sh~ ap- WAS ATTACKED BYA ~ormon pIeache.rs who speak on the I _ Eve r y .movement
should~' "My dear young lady:" I proached he leaped into the water. -HIRE.D THUG. teets several times a_da~ - was o))e ot pain.
saId. U!f"llme tn cQnfidence a~d per.- and. strlkln~ ~dlagcinally upstream, " co:~a:a~~~~ ~~~-~~~~~V$;I~O~:~~~ ,- Dean's Ki!lney pms.
ha!>sI can he~pyou. De you=<lr-ua seized "her J.l,. ~er clothing. "'-~~ ft~t. l\IAD~ IT. A- REC,EPTION. and postage stamps obtained. r~movM the .whole
you-;er-er-mterested In Lord Wil-, }~ hiS w~y back. sa~ly ~lp.ed the _ . _ ". The potato crop in ...osceola county 1 di~ult! _acte: onlY
fred.·If,so, allow me. 1conjurl!1you,nay. -poInt of I~~d. Meantlnre I had Nlll. -J'. being Tuined for wanCot !':1ln.none.! a;oshort .ttn"l" AI-
l beg Qf y~u, l:9,put-aUthoug!'t1:!.f-him .up th.~rive.r to::wa:da:,boat that_I had V-.rlous B.t~ of. N.,WB Gathered Here h&~ng fallen ~D::>Byer:"Lweeks,' ..:. I J . t'i1'lugh 1- do ~ot
o~t of ~our,llead .. He doesn't mean it. obsen¥ ~ear the hanle, .Jumptnlf-in.. and There ·About the State ~d' -.B!Irgla.rs ttoke Into th" :peTe Ma" J • ~ Y 1 lI*e- to: hue my
but be 1s a graceless youD! lllrt. He [I soo~ reaChed the spot -where lay the, Briefly To'd. '. ~ " q'!ette d~ot at ErIe and the elevator, II _ .V name used- pub\lcly,
doesn't mealt a word he -a",.s. _ ~ unconsclous fOrm. of,.Aptha S.econd. • _ but their only bootY-Wh 8. number of, 1-Illake an exception In this case, so
m8 warn you-be adyised~" . All this t1m.e.Iwas dimly aware_of the. . HllIsdale omce;s are luveatigaUng rerolvers. . ~ -: • ~-that other sutrererf>from Jd~~,:y~;au,

1· stopped short. Tn the midtlt ot

1
ta~t that Agatha Tlijrt!. ha4 ne,.er, the stan told by Miss Louise <::.hargedwith burnlng the large barll t hIe may profit .by ID.-i" experIence.

my well-meant 1I0wof worda I stopped s~ped sereamin&' and ..,al MW run· SChwaf z' a tea her and Hillsdale col. 'I{.JIISne.!ghbor, Robert K. Carr, Thoa f Sold by alL-dealefll_50 cents a boX.
sho!'t. for. -couId I be1ieve' m,. eye.' ~iiflf up and down Oil the, oPllOs.ltlllog trd' ch ' - <. a a~ .obb><.o~':J;lubbai'dUke, was 3rrest.ed i Foster-)1ilbt!rn Co, B·iltalo. N. Y. -

, ,,' bank lob1lin aDd I in h b. d • e I. u ent. ..".0 says a"e w I.' ~- on an arson ~-harge .' - '
tll~z:ec::tarY ~1l8 laU~hin; a.t ':te-.. h ., When I rea:hed ..;;;~ ~e ~s a:~: ~cked late at night on her way-hQJll.'l . :A••gang 'ol gOfd thl~- Is burglar, [ AIiD SHE I.::EFT HiM GUESSING-

year 0, ma~. ~ e sa --s 8=, iously bendlD. "'lner the. rlrl but ~. from the depot Miss SchwJll'l:7.~1laYil->zin~-the'~nt1l1tll' blnce", in Kslama·: . ~
d}d. actllally- 'my dear old m&D..70Ufiparenti,. "ft;out the $1~1 t r«':." that -hUll pas~ing the Httl';dale <"~l.Z(}(). "SherI!l' ~hel!.n has olfel~_ a r-e-j Woman's"Dlrections 'of L'ttle Help ttl
warnings are s~et'ftuous,. for. 1. .. m_ a Iwhat to do' '0 Il6' - I~~ cb.urci!, It 'Pan rushed' o1}t.1\1uf wud ~ their <:,apture. _ _ I 0 Traveling Lawyer.
married woman. -and, still la.!"'hJnc, • - .: Qtrew her. to the g1'Ouu"d.- -Llgh.t1U}lg'fOllowed the te1f>graphf --'
shaleft the roo!J1.• '_ .h .I rmmediatel,. teJI to cia~lt: h~; - He plaQed-a gag'~ll her-.mot!th. but Wlt~~or (the p~ Marquette into the - -;A New.Y·ork lawyer ...ai-~a:lled l"!'

.' ---' a~s _andTesortinl: to .the_ot¥~ we.l· ane pulled it out and pleaded hard for \VillJa'llsblJrg_,~el'ot and stunned I I t hamlet in Berks county
" CHAPTER V . - knowll .expedienta tor 'revhinc the r IG ~Th I nt d .-\gent R A. McArthur. - .' c,:nt y ,0 a, .,

., • _ .'0: drowned alldtoenabllibertGbreatheme.ey,.~ sa!". e !'1an ree.e,. 1}' - '" » b lj?e!1nsylvama.in. the Interest-at-a
Alone. 1. sat ~r .. ~oment IlpeeCh,"moretre'ely rfeIDoyre·th--tIiKt~ftttr-, -aJ,c0.rdmg-toher story. and. then_told a1foorge-o:oH."..(lrOh, .tb.e Ann 'i\~do~ !large coal·~or!'<lratlot:.and now he t,..

l~lI1I with; a~to~l~ent. n the, sacra· dlck~ of ber-sailor-:';Ult.: It was n~~ Iier tholt he. b!d been hired ~y &~ ~wo~~e\~:g~e:i a~~~p~:;ons: h~S'j felling,thls st?ry on h~msel(. __~
ta~ Jef~ the room, and. aa I took my iOis: "beffl're.:lu!" began to fi~1ii"coii. ;e~~:'f to.fqrorotor:n ~her -and p~ac!l engrnei'dIM.-l~'University "hOgplts.h-" - He was d~hing !!olon&,a- .cotmtty ro&.d •
w~~ sl~.w}! an!.Lt~oughtfullY_uP~~!),•• -scioUSMtsS and it was at' thli .mo- 'he:l~3.COnTeyance walUng near'c.the ,WhUe er~~in awli.y'Irom 'home and !eafed he might hay... 10.!lt bl.!f •1 r.ellolvecfthat thIS was ~o~er .t.hlnr ment that':i: matte & ~oit ~.ilq- dI". dr!~er-ot 1!'l!.icp.was to ta1<eh,:r t!,>~. with·two cbums.gwm. Routler. Jr •• 801i- be~flng~; Th~ viHag~ he wanted. .!:!) -
~~ r would not tel~ .,~ncell.t, n!! ceTery. for around the neek of.thli deslgnat~d ~'!??t, '!here the ~eII!~ o( a Battle Creek auction commisslon-t reach s~emed elu!ive~so he halte?~ ,
w~~!l be far more l1k.ely-to Jldieule girl r saw a little sUver chain an~ would \:Iewalt:iug. Tl!.e man then toli! eI;. ....as killed under/a (re~ht train in Ifront of a_ farmhouse to make in-
me thalt to thank me.for my eJ'tOl-tIn 011.,{ wu strong- a heny «aId ru:g se, her to go home. she s<Iys,but...insfea~ Clllclig~ , - " _ quirieiil. _, ' .. co .~'

hIs ,~~l,t!"l(-, _ • _". with a lart,'e cro"s 01 old-fashioned em' she ':"ent to th~ house of friends ueaf The...sl--.:teenthan,nual conle!ltio~ otJ "'"·:;"la:.da.!O:'he calledo out to a .hroad
- 'Sot.le hme-after. this, on a 1lerr~t eralds. ' - _ by. - _ ,~_, '_. the .:!lnclli~ ;robbers' .!'!5soclati<?nwig 1 Gern:an woman, who.a~od Iooki.,g 1ft
d.ay. Agatha. Third aniLI--=rhad spent . T cal'eii t"''1 t -:.1 Cted Shortly ,aIte,,- a.. Elan came 10 tlie be "held. iVedifesday and Thur5day., him from benea.tl>-'lI. "poke" bonnet,
almost e~erv .hour-since tlie dinner in t~ h' 0" ncen •--an~ as I/O 11 house where Miss Schwartz I!ves and Septem-b!,r ~. and 10, at the Hot"11,,~,.n you tell.me how far e :s 10 the
hf:r oompan'v: I mav remark-had a. t e mlaguiflcelF.an4 telltalfi..1>\eca

1
hanfted in her .purse' and' umbrel1a Pantland. -: n-eyt v'llage?" _ - ~ .- •. ',. OL Jewery we both gazed at--t; - - - ~. .--~, ~ , .•planned a httle.E!xcursion.wbicn would hi 'th -j' - d' - whICh.she had dropped. l1e made no 'Five tllOj1Salldumon men 'Gf,Lan'1 ··Oh, yust a leedle yays," came lh.

keep.us outdoors all da ....~ We were :e~. es~ w." BUrprae at l~cQ.Tther.explanation bu~stmp!y said they. were lling. Albijjii. Batt1e Cr~el<:-anotKala· re"(lonse _
~"fig on a 1iicnic up tli~ 'ittle river If. ~ue a ma!llleJ'_th~secret,ol 9 th~ (eacher'a-property The stranger mazoa.joined In'the Jackson Labor j "But my good wO!han !low far Is
- .' .' , Honorable Agatha's identity. Bef6rii . -. - -' , - day celebratioIr. about 20000 viewing I· . : .
Ha..~ you e~er trletY-a",l!iCJlic101'tWO!fShe had qulte regalnen her conscioU1l' dId -not ~,eem~f a.11a~ate~ . th' arade. . -'. _! Lit? 1s it 1."-0, four, SIXor el~~t mtre&1'
Glve~ the nght- companion and a dl!:Yn<iils~ -readjusted hef diCkev and :\tlss SChwartz say" that after she _e _P '. . h P t I k r Thafs what 1 want ~ow.

•like th:tt rd warrant it to cure any' - ,- 0-;' -" had left the .scene of the. attack she While ,,~mtlng ius ~use a r ': '¥sh I tmks sn" . _ ~ ~_
, ~' b " when sbft was al>le-to Etand we h d "- - = h ~. "' - ~d Culhane, aged 60. an Adr:an.townshl~ I ' _.

attack' of,!:he lues. Agat~a-Third had wrapl'led her 'in our coats-and carried ell;r L~e::tramJ) of orses feet an famer, l6St his. balance and fell.from I i\.!1d.the ~all s~reet lawyer dray"
assured me that the prettIest spot for her to the boat. There wasn't room '!.awa carll~ge drIven up t~ the place the-ladder_ He l)foke h~ neck- and 1011a WIse, m3.n.- .
O!lrIUllcheon was a little Island [n the iii it for more than two, so I made w~~re, she hve~ She gav'!>a. good d~ IdIed Instantly' - j THREE "URES OF ECZEMA
c~ute, of t~e stream whe!Cethe c~rent ~ncent get in wfth her and row baci. sCrIptIOno! the alleged assaIlant: ~ut . Oscar .Qowns. a I-ansmg baker, was v •

CHAPTER !V.-Continued. ran broad and deep. atlout three mlle., to the castle So thev ' ft us and 6he authonttes have not been_ahle to found defld in bed 'l'ues<favevenllla Ai _. _ -
-----=--_Left to m}self 1 wa, thlnkmg out beloW-the castle .\ th Tb d' dI> 'th,e hi locatenlm. Keltller;C3:n they find that Ibottle of wh'sky cOntaln'I"",-a l;rg>: WomanTells of HcrB'"!'thcr's Terrible

The day "as fair, the Iml was fairer, gab ~ h ,r an , .00 oroug y up. a carrIage was .hIred to dflve to that I' nUantlt, of 1',otaSSlllllt c;an,de wa; Sufferm9-T\\Io aah.fla A1soCuredmy plan o( campaIgn as regarded ~. set, t e aCCident.to WIsh to carry vlclmh ~ -Cutlcura Invaluable
~atha IThird when a slIght noise ill anj. t~~ moments were fu~r of JOYto, through our picni~. followed them )-llss Schwart:r. thinks that perlJaph fO\1ndat hiS ,~edslde , .
the back ot" the. room attracRd my me Vi .. had crossed a httle brIdge I back walkmg.one on each slde'Ut the au-Iucldent which occurrell nearl" a 1 Chalged "\11,htuiSapploprlatIl1!t $1. I .-

attention I loolce-dnp, startled, for it ahout a fille from the castle and were I streim untIl we reac1Jed the bridge ye;r ago had somethin!l: to do "th 1 000 of the schoo] funds. Chas Kill, I ~'My brO!her had eczeti\a thr~ dl(·
was late, and the large, dImly lighted proceedlllg up the left bank at the where we joined forces • th!l attaCK"At that time: she Sa}5, ;he T se.l.~l,clerk o( the Spaldom.?township r (erent sl!mmei'~ Each,sm",mer It .c~"
draWing room was rathel: an eer,,~ river wben a sudden turn at the stream " toi'e an obscene picture Whl~hshe saw I boald. wal; drrested on a wanant' out beJ:ween1us shouldcrs and 1iown
place, and saw ove" the back of my blOught two others of our house p'lrty ,AS.~W.':re!~~n~d I d!d a ~eat .-?eal hane;lng In the caboose of a way ltakell out by Su~e..',isor Prince - his bacl<. and _he .sai!! hIS sutTering
chair the hlIght form.. or tbe secretary 0: th1nking_ uOIt was Agatha Se~ond, fr.elght train. which c~rrjed passen· ,\.lle;ting fa[Jnre:of the tram to gIve was terf!bre, When It came '?U the

aLter alT,who was the t:.eabHonorable .gers ~_-\ braJ,eman at the time be- 30'1:-' slgDal of Its-approach, ¥rs lI-faro thu-d summer. he bought a -box of

:~p~~:~~I:;d h~:rdr~:~r w:V: t:: s~~~ ~fg1~:' ~~~~:~ta~~~~, h:e~~;::S;I~: ~~~~e"o':,g~e:.u.~:~:~~~~d ~ll l\et Ie: ~::~l~~t:hifo~~~df~~etl~n~e~":o~( r~~I; ~~t~~~~ O~~~:~~ ::g~:~:e f~~~:::::;
Simple grayo-gown she wOle when I the"WlII,Was proof'!1ositlve,_ NeWth'!;t --- ~on <!udsupport, at~ glade crossing. and he cured h,mseU entlrely of ec-

,had seen Irer Ihst. i thought ol 1t, the sllspiclolis clrel'm· Dr. Bradley at Home.· III .lanua}} " 'lema wU:h Cutlcura. fJ. lady In In-
. I heg YOllrpauwn, II1r Terhune:r stance of Agatha Third's sEtemlnglyIn· Owmg to the lIucertainty of the out- Forest- fil es lazmg thIl)ughol}t_~!e diana heard of how m} daughter •.

she said. tlmldh, vet WIthout lfeslta ,oluntary_rlslng when Vincent tOl'sted co~ne0: th~ ~epubllcan gU~;Inato~I~1 nominee. are saId ta be gettln~ close Mrs 1\lIl1er had cured her httl\)' -SOli
tlon .ram sorry to dlBtnrh you, but the, Honorable Agatha, admitted o( prml:if," electIOn the celebratIOn wliJch 1.0th" villages ot Parmeter. SWlth~nq f 'bl' b' th f1 tI r

would )OU bave tbe goodnf'ss to give U1an~ explanatIons -!\.t '1lny rate t1~ fr'ends of Dr ;ran",s B Bradley Gleen"ood Fue "'Varden Bpdell has a 0 tern e eczema ) ." ;u cura
nrealltU<l of10ur time'" wh't T -, . ' had planned-for ThursddY nrghfo"er lalge force of men at wark fighting Reme~s Tlus lad,·s hUle on.. had_ I t=-a e esr her reason .tor her actIOn. IllS snpposed VlelO)";'was changpd In : the i'am ..b ' tbe eczema so badl) tl-at th..y tbought

"CertaInly." I =repHed, rlsmg, u" pre ence ot the "Wyckhoffring on to a re~"'Ptlon III bonor of the <loci", ' '. thev would 16'e It She used Cull-
"Ihough the hour '" .!ate Won't you the neck of Agatba Sec..ondhad proved b B "dl h I Tohn Sabms. 01 Cooper. came to· ", t _, r ra ey '!S e-,:plesseil, a wl~h Battle Creel. Saturday night to see I cura Remeu:es aCd they cm"'<l her
be .seated ?, and I found h",r a chaIr 0 mt< the (a.slty of that other clew that the aff~lr mIght he called_off al I the So,gl-ts. He slept In a barn, and r chlld entirely. and the disease never
The secretary leaned back agamst It I and the Identity oC our f111rbut mys· to"eth~r. but It had been so ;,,"iel} Sunlla) repOlted to the pohee that he came back )-Irs .sarah E" Lusl<.Cold.
nnd folded her hand' I tenous hostess . ad, e,:-tlsed_that this was Impos, ble Lhad b~en touched (or a valuable aold water 1\lIch Aurr 1;;and Sept. 2 1907"

"I sh.llli 1><' qUll''':' she said. "but I (TO = cO"J','Tr;O<UED) :-'",arl, "OOU people ""em bled at rWdtch while he slumbel"d ~: ' ~__ ~______ • ,
t t k U" h \tt;"Caule~ lslanil A~ blg_dQ~egation I = ,wan 0 as' ,0IJ, -'lomet 'ng S e HEART BEATS GIVE WARNING. caine from Charlotte, accori-'pankd bt After bem~ shot III the_SIde bv a I Oanger 'n New York Roads.

"polte 1n a low vo'ce, but with pertect T the .Charlotte ba>ldand all the COU"I) llronunent \')cl,sllUi;g ?'oman, Ray I ThNc '" ?-n avel ag.e of s,:yen car ~
co.mposure.thollgh she "ever hffed her I llrregUlar Action That P"esagea 'J\t, officlals <\ddre$""s were made I)) i IIIdce, a ) ollng man- of the n\lage IS colhslOns-a ctav-on the steam, subway,
eyes 1 paugbt my,'ell wondellng tack of Scarlet Fe~er. lust Ice -Robert),[ ),!ontgomel1' oC U,e i mlssrng The ,,·oman. 1\ ho 115marrtcd'l cle,~ted and surface raIlways of New
"'hether shf"l:'ast them down IIlibJtllal state o'lpI"g>e court. Clyde Viebster. Iaitn1lts the shootmg, but wlII glve;:,o YOlh
ly. Sf' that people wigbt observe the r The scarlet fever heart 1s a pe .l :II (' SU1lth,cbalrman of the lW-_lotllcr lCason than self'defense '" 1 :=~==============================-
iength of l,er black eyf'lasbes 1 cUlfarlty'lately notz;;r-rOF- tha Il:rst pnhh'.'an ccbitty commIttee. and other: Sh"rman \\' Morlls. the' lone hl!(h_ DOSE

"Yes?" I said, to encourage tIer tIme, by a German medical man promment loc...l Repnbhcdns- - Dr I"a' m'lU.,::.arrested lU Lansml; while j H
"0< COlliS". '011 I.now Lord Vll,~ent Bradl"y responded brleih He de I tf) I1fg to'~ell a Yaluable I!'dmond an,! I- I With the stethoscope It Is recogmzed cIar~<f t1 t I h d t t j

\'''r) w<>lJ,dou t ,ou?" A", she :l.sl,..d la '" a no )e ~H-£'zr IIp taken bdL'. to Colo'ddo for fr8), ha",
I by a reduphcatlOn of the first neart hope and m"ntlOlled some of the ra : 6f'eu convlct"d '1t second degree Ulnr·

me tb,s dzrect questIOn-she looked me I sound, Jgllowed bv a ",ugh raspIng forms that he intended oinaugllratmg Idel thel e anrl gl\en a life ~enlence ~
CullIn the fa('e,'and as my eyes met Or sClapmg. find thIS appears at the If 'Ire was elected An--elaborate dl~pla) I \\ hlle i"aogel'mg borne from a spr~" LWORK
hers I mentally th:rni'ed her for her UDseto[ man:r-~ases of. scarlet fever. of fireworks clos..d the fes!olllt19s l:l. Sopelt~n~.Tohn Benson and ;ram~s :
mere).' In not often pe'JlffilttIng man to ft b""zn Into tllem I 0 en w en no other symptoms lire to Husband Va'n"",sh"d. 1",0 Connol got lUtOa fight WIth Pole~
o,u v "Tell Me in Confidence and eerha;>s.\,be detected. In some el!tdemlCS1h..se . \\ hen Benson reg;pned <:onSCiOusnes'

'·Yes:· I saId. Lecovenn~ myself. "1 I Can H.,I., You!'. sounds may be beard 111the majontv Har,e,' Parker. 22 years old smooJh lU the morumg be found O'Conuor 1

know hfm very welt," 1 ot cases, whlie at other times they shaven and WIth unllmlteil nen e and Idead b..srde huu Three Poles are un· I ._ •••
"And ne- tells you thmgs. doesn't in,to view. On the OPPOSItebank was may be qUite regularly ".)sent. Their ~n automobIle. 19 m n? rlanger of be [<fel a1res, I

he-?'~ __ Vincent in hIgh boots, h.nOCh.e1bOCkerS'1 pre"ence 1'0or grOaatvalue In dl'a",~o'sls Ing- arr-est~d _for leavlng a week-old ':':' ~ ~ .. ----.. h t h t ith I II d d - ~, ~~ hTlde and'" heaY) board bIll at a lJe Some ;persl..-nIII RlY C.ti wlth a I
':~ost thmgS~' I replied, wonde~1ilg : -'f=r~~~.gw br:a:~;r~:r.:e; ~~i.a:t and lllay be t~e ollly wamlll£; Signa~to tro't hetel ""'thont notIce HIS father, ,'mam3 for hIlhng and ma:mmg dumb '11t;~~;

at what she wa" dn'i'mg guard agamst the spread of infectIOn In,1a1',at. S;;:gmawbas settled the- ho hrutes cIS belie'.e'l to be re'\Dons~bleI
"Then could you tell me. please. If straw He was Imsy over a~Uroken A boy who was pale. langnld and tel account Also Ida Schnlldthe tll"j for a number of bluta' cases taat I

-jf h" accepted 1\1'ss Agatba-the fishIng rod whIch he ,wa,; trymg tOI allJ1emic had no other symptoms ex onde of a weel., was tah ..n ba<-1,home",have cccurred ",llun the last month
one "tHththe hazel e)'ell1:hat YOQcaUl mend, Tn the center of the stream, <:aptthe 11regnlar heart sounds. From to mother h) her brother .P~"ker s 18e;'elal head of s~o~k bave been
Agatha Flfth-wben she told hIm she Where_the IOUrre!ltran s"-lft and dan'lthese his case was decided to.be scar. ulssppearance hlOU~ht to a prema!",!! IpOls<:lnedand others cUr a:>d slashed j
loved hIm?" - gerouslY deep, a gl-I stood on a large let tever and =subsequiJnt peelIng ot and rath_er tragic close a hone.rmoon J Clalll'lllg that he was elll\.er robbed 1

,f was never mor~ astounded III my ~owlder. fish.ng Other bowlders ':.t in'l the skm proved the correctness of ttle othat st"rted ausp'clOUS!} a week be· 1of Dr lost $4 800, the savmgs- at a hfe· :
life, .How dId she 1<no".tb?t ,\gatha ~ervals between t~'" one s,llewas.~1:and ·diagnosls. . Certain children In ~he fcre whe'l ~ll", Scl-midtke came from i time. "hl'e en. foute flOm Chu::ago to I
Fifth had told Vmcent she loved hIm, Ing?u and the ~hore "here ~mcent eblCkenpox ward at a hospItal were her l'ome lll. Sa1!;ina\1alld ),!r Parke! 1 :!vlusltego"Fnda) mght on the steam, ,

was mdlcated file means by whIChshe I restless and ob~lo"'ly III The h~~rt <-am'!from hl~ hom" In Conneaut, 0 ,eI' \'lr;;1ma. .Tohn CO'fie, of Chlc~o, 1
and how did it concern her? Perhans, h d t d I'~'" -~ and t"ey "'ere marfled b' a D..trol, I"ho wa~ about to buy a ),fuskegon
!'lowever, she was actmg under Mrs a a tame her precarious position I sounds Indlcatsd scarlet fevor, and In )Ustic" of the p.."cc They nalveh an count) farm, reporied' the matter to I

ArmIstead's orders, but If so she ougbJ;. I re('ogtllzed_ the .::girl a...q Agatha Sec- these cases, too, desquamation foJ mJtted to the JustIce that they W~l'-' I the DOUce _ _
to Mye s3.ldso - ond. and sm,led jlItymgly as I thoug~t lowed. altho',gh tbere had "been no !'roke but saId their hopes \1 el " I The oflie>alCOllntot the vote at ~hf'

"That's a questIon t)f a very personal o.f11001'.\!ncent, :nv:'f!a~lY wasting hISIen'ption'Or other slgn. Directlyafter onght RepunllCal!Drrmarles shay,s that Carl _.
nature," I said, and eyed her seat'ch- t>~~eWlt~"the w,ong A"afua. ~1ward this ward had an outbreak oi -~-- IE Storm, cf ~\.nnArb')r. WaS'llommat • Thousands of Am~ncan ,!OI~en
tngly; "but I don't think Lora Vmcellt 'Hullo. they Cried, cheerfully, andJ scarlet fever m Its usual form. Pastor Once More. . ed fOJ prosecutmg attorn e)' b> one I ill ?ru: homes ~re daily sacrificmg
wourd nund, as long as you know so r;e waved our ~ands and ask~d ~hel!!.l- E.ouud :;111!t,-at IIDP1-opercondll~; ,c!e ~!lstal'':.'' "ere malie m Sclo and, thCIr lives to du.y.
much about It, If I tell you that he what luck tlley d had. This Isn tal. HISTORIAN AN IRRITABLE: MAN. WhIle pastor o( the Thtr<l R,"formed t L:;,:de? t?wn~hIDs redu,::llg ::>torms'I In ~rder to ke~p the home neat
;Jt'llsed the YOLlnglady will! was mdlS' wa:;'s a s~re q?estion to ask a fisher· I chu?cJ:!10 Muskegon •Rev. .John v ...n! maJ01'ln'.- Wh~~h ws;, ongmally . an· I and pretty, the.children wen dressed
crt'et enough to ask him to marry man. hut 1 notICe that people who ..re Freeman:s Temper f:/ared Up 0.,..,r1 Der" alk retllrned !O Holland, ann IS nounced as e'olll. . and tIdy, wome?- overdo. .A; feIIldls
her." , not fishing themselves invariably ftnd I Intell"ctual o iff.....encell. now In charge of an su('cessfnl lOde'l Fred. Parker. the G'a.nd Trunl. wca!mess or displacement Rl often

The secretary gave a s"ddell start. grent satis(actlOn in asking it. Vin· pend~nt church ther".~When Rf" -fT=- hrakeman who was arrested III '\-Inm· broughton and they E;U.fferin-silenro
and then, by what seemed to he con- cent said he hadn't caught any fish. \ Freeman, the historian, it was said, Van Der Valli: returned to his ,?atly:, Ipeg se:el-al ~eeks ago on a charge, drifting along from bad to worse;
slderable' ettort, regained ;;ontrol of and asked If I'd landed mine yet. Just I was apt to grow Irrltab1.!lover mst· land he was ~em!!tated lu the cnure" Iof havI.ng cnmma~ly assaulted crlp· !mowing well thaI, they ou"'ht to
henel!. - like hIs llnpudence! He'd say any- ters of Intellectual difference. = une tfih:rle.and ,?,ve!, ": ch.arge. He had Ihf, I!',pd Ehzabeth PIlge,., of Port Huron. Ihave help to overcome the pai~ and

, . . e.1ties ",th Ul~ Wife and after ob· I last April. was bound oYer to the ell': h hi hdail ke lu b -
"He refused her." I contmued-Cor thlllg It he thought '.t was (unny. nO day he was at the Macm1l1anll.when talnlng a divorce married a li",<ear,o!dIcuit court for trIal H" wen' to jaIl' ac e'!w c y~ ea urden.'

the girl and her questlous and her.- matt"r how It might annoy other peo, the con'ersatlon turned upon the sub glrl III Condon He then returne·J to \ III derault of $7.500 ball • " It 15 to tnese falthful women that
germine fef"ling =interested me--"al- pIe. ject ot Ire!and, Mr. Macmlllan said Rotterdam and srart"d t1H' mllepend'j Hc~(:quarters of the Democratic I LVDIA E.PINKHAM'S
th<>ughshe tcld him she was the real Just_ as I was thinking oC some reo that, .(01' hIS part, he was In favor 01 ent church. state cen'ra! committ~ have been es 1 •

Honorable Agatha:' I "Vas so proud tort pohte .enoug-h to utter aloud, grantmg autonomy, --- •. tabhsiled 'in Lansin,; SecrelalY _\. R IVEGETABLE COMPOUND
o[ Vlnceut for tbat that I was glad Agatha Second's rod began to bend Whereupon F'reeman began to 1;rowl Fought a Mad Dog. Canfield WIll be III charge. Chan'man! coOmes, as a. boon and e. blellsing
to be able to tell someone about it. and je~k. and im?,ediately t~ere was I at}be use o~ a Greek word n In a d"sperate battlo w)th a "mad Winship. of Saginaw. :-nil T.reasurer I 3S it did to -l\Irs. F. Ellsworth, of

"She saId that-and he refuse<!her?" so much action gOIngon that 1n my ex-l Why call t you s;1eakEngllsh! de- uog. Frank Anson. jlromment fa~mer !I E Thomas. of LanSIng. WIlt assisil MavYille N. Y and to Mrs. W; P
repeated ~!te girl in an awed tene. cite!Dent I Corsot what I WMabout to manded he. "and say home rule. In of PrairlevJlle to"nhhlP, was badly m th" management of the campalgn'i Boyd, of Beave;Falls Pa., who sa.v:
"Ho." could he do it, how could be?" say. I am a fisherman of 80me skU! stead ot speaking Greek, wh~"h you bitten l1eaflng a commotion among The blu~erry_ season in upper l\!lch· i "I b ' -' •

"Then It was true? She is really myself. Well. the pole began to be:UiIdon't kn,ow?". hIS sEoel., An~on s.ei?-eda club and ~~an Is practically ended.-.It. has beeD I owin;: ilie\~~:X~r~~brlf~~;hf~b.
b d ht • r,o>- h B d"" 1 and the Agatha on the rock began to One o( the guests lInshed wlth anger a~tacked the dog ...h,ch turned upon e or the least p.coductne III anum· j I it do L d- E Pi ' Vt c aug er 0, .' •..tc er oy. I ,. hIm, The antmal turned toward" ber or years; stIlI. aside trom the eu ere y m . nkham a egO'-

cried eagerly. At last I had stumbled scream, and "Incent shouted d'rec- and ventured to reprove Freeman. Richland pUlosed throu~h, several home consumption it Js esUmatetl tableCornpoundhelpedmewoudcrlully.
upon the truth, for I knew the secre- tlons .. fr1:lm the hank-"Easv there, I calling his attention t~ the respect herds and bit many hog~, .1.- larme,. that in the neighborhood of 60.00'1 and. I am so :cl, that.r can d~ as big a
ta.ry v:al.<In the secret, • easy, he entreated bel'; ')rtve him due, their host, and at tae same fune named ChatteTton fina\ly shot If, All cases of fruit have been shipped to I ~ S wort< a I e'l'er di~ I WIshevers

But she only smiled at me. "YO!l more line, Aggie. more IIne,"- paytng trlb~te !o M:,_ Macmillan'" ra- stock bitt~n bas been. quarantined, Chicago, MilwaUkee. the Twin CIties 'I wOll2ar.vOl1Jdtry It.
are a gond man." she sa!d, "a good "1 can'tl" she screamed at the top I markable ablhtlea. But a1th01lg~ and other out.side pOInts" FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
man," of her voice; "lWmethinj;·Scaught. and 1 Freema~ did not apologize in so 1!1an~ The war department has decided to - j For thirty ye:.rs Lydia' E. p!nk.

Th wi h·11 d he pll1ls so:' j words. ne smoothed the matcer 'ner disinter the remaIns or 1G7bodies ~'I.Fm."l tests <!( the sll~cer invented, ha.m's Vegetable Co und, d
, e r&om.was 1;1'0 nl; e I y an', '" by a humorous repetl~on of his cMU _ . ~. 01' Hiram MaXimfor' rilles were mado/ mpou IDa e

tbe fire was getting IQw and 1>3 .be 'The reel, 1 IIhouted, jumping up I I te . - I soldl~rs 1n the burial gI'Ouna, of Fo,·t 11l1' t-nlted States om~e~s In Sprln - , from roots and herbs, has been th4t• d d "Th l' P c sm. _a 1', some one meut oned K I . l\[ I . Clt M " . - g'l t da-1 d"" 1 .spoke she slipped do"VIlfrom the high an own. - e,.ree. res:J the Irn~bI gout. "Th..re YOll go again!" ex. eog I, III • I es Y, ont, no", field. ],1""5 •• Thursday. t? derermm" I s an LLL ~!Ue y ..or ..ema 6 illgl
chair and treated herself on a llttle and let her go! I' d F 'm' abandoned and remter them near For. their value as a ilrotecllon to sklr ! andhasposltivelycuredthousandl!oI, , c alme 'reeman, ' y can t we C t d h h ' h h' l'stool at my feet stretching out her I knew In a moment the sort sh" ~aP It t ?" uS.er. Imishers an s arps ooters, and I W07).lenW CI aye oeen troub ed Wl.th
slim hands toward the blaze," "I thank bad. It was just like mine. a -patent I " oe·woe. Hundreds of viSItors, most of rhem l'lroved an entIre success. :s'ot a s~und d}splacemE!nts, infIzmIJ!.atiou,n1cera- }'
you" she saId fllmply and gazed Into one with a spring reel-mine often I Comfort .,efore Art. altmcted by cuno,lIt;, were m attend· 'I coulG.be heard. - tiOn, ftbrOld tumors, Irregularities,.
the fire a '2lom~nt whlie I gazed at her stuck that ~ay. All this time the Arch5tecture Is a lost art. To-tla, an~e Sunday at the lndl'1n c:,mpmeet· AIt?rney General Clement. or N'x,h periodic pains, backache, that bca.r.
slender young figure 'her plnlc and fish was leaplnp; abOUt, sometimes we need only hygienic, comlortable ing, hethflat Slalganm~.. 'n,d.13nS'l<f'e~"caroltlll~e'q~fr~dd~~ldceadrthrat rthhe~Etatel~g-d~W1}feelingjflatnlency,indiges_

, d· I I of h t tb t b 'Id· 0 od ell I preRen rom a over ".I~,lIgdU, rom 13 no , e 01'.0 n ar I bon dlzZID"·s,ornervousprost t·wbHe skin. straight. little nose. aD Jump ng ou . t e wa er so a we I ~I lUgs. ur m en; t as are ug y Canada and "'-is~onsln At lllght the 'ey, the Lynn leper Whose affliction I ' ,'-"> • fa IOn.
v;ldl!, red. mouth with its Du Mauri~r could see hIm. aud he was a big- tel- but ...0 do not notice 11. They ll1))t grounds wcre Jlghlel! h)' d07Cns o( was discovered In Washington, WhereI \Vhy dOli t you try It?
chin-and an In a moment 1. telt my- I.,)~; • " the mod'lrn state or mind and the camp!lres. Indian and 'white preacher~ he is now isolated. This puts it up I Mn, Pinkb~m Invite« aU sick
8f>lfpltl'l.:lg the poGr little girl Vin- ••et me alolle; I can do It myse.t, ! modem condltlaIUI ct I!'e,-~unlcb addressed rll<! Indlan~ dallv, hr>th )n to the United States to ~are for 11"'1. :ome~ to wrLe her for advice.
cent was '8uch an ..ttractlv8 young cried the girl, ~ Vincent started to KUllSt. English anti in tllelr own dla:('ct He Is an ex·soldler. b.::1tb~sAre~~ L~~:. to

SE'RIAL
STORY~

~.7rlirll.t.1M .""b7A.. c...J(eC1~'lW' & eo.
SyNOP'SIS.. ~r- /"

.LOrd Wtl!ted 'V,uC0nt .at!d Arch.biild.-r.rnune are IDtrOducedott. tale."penlll~ ot
the st""y, In England, the l..tt"r rela.UnIlC-
tb~ t:Ale. 'l'"h~ pal~ on an 9utJ.ns..- ltUS3
the-lr ttaln ~tcl se3Klng~recreation meet
"'tlte :Henol"abte .AC"lttha r WYckhotr.!!
whoEe hand 1s:-mUt:"h 80Ugt\t a.Ctel". ~-
ea,.U8e or he.t'" W6&l:tb Flv. otheC' Agatha.
Wye1tnelf.~ Intro<!uced TI\.. deceaaed

- .t~J)t&ther. in in eccentric m()merit. made
~us mil '150 that the t'ea.l Agatha.~helress

_ _ t.o hls_fonune. and 9:.he ~tI~c at 'WYe.
. :lllnglluiQ,-might wet! her o.lIlnity, Thus

- ..MrtL Ar.rmstead..?cha.peron. WM in duty
ooiind:. to' keep the- -rea! Aga.t~a·~ identity
unkno'~n~ An attempt.-by Terhune to
gllt.h"t a clew fr9ffi the chapeloll falls.
Terhune finds olCi boaRs t.ontalnmg P1C-

ture of" a formi~ Baroness WyckhO\t•
which ISexactly UkeAgatha Sixth. wholl1
he Is courtl11&",Agatha Fifth confesses!ler
love for Vincent and also that she is tlte
real hel'r'ess 'He SpUI 'lS het= proposal
Many clews to f ldentlt) o( the real-
A.-alba. pro'\-e frmt!ess -

.I
\1
I

~.L •



S ffi i It. SIMPLE SAFEGUARD IN 2UYINQ Cheerlul lr;n9ral'lce. --, nf.. e' , PAIN.... "You'd be l>urprised," said the wo~
"1\. '._~\1rUp' '11. to.'5. .. an who Is sUllPosed to be wise. "how_.l7. a . EVeryhOj1:r ~ould know how 81mple many people are pettectly tgnorant pt'

~ 8 and easy 1t Is to avoid an IUlcertalntJ the correct,way to ~te acceptances J
":o(\'! '.. t 1lI.buying paint materia1s~ There.are 3I'd reglets ,wilen' they are-asked to
"\V" , '" \( 0 en'na MOR""ING many llo-<:alled Wll1tOlJeads oil the enteI;talnments. It would pay same

, \J\,l, l . THE ., LUNCH._ iJlarket, which contain' chalk. ~nc, enterprising woman to go around~c+s~'~ntl t +- barytes, and other cheap adliltoraut& WIlting tht>m fo~thol;e.whodon't kno}V I
. 'u:t t' ~ Je Rl'O~npll-'l RE~;~~ss:~\e,:o ~e~~n "Onle .. tlie'woperty lOWDer takes -a4- how. You'd be amaze'd to see the pea-

k t l. "::'.'-' }. I Wno'ne,:er to hImselt -.antage ot the simple means of pro- pIe who come to me to ask how it Ison e 00\"ets.C1eO.nses'l hath sald: tection at!orded him-bi reliable ",kite done or to get. me to write =them.

;to eff :t 11 . "We'll set tbe alarnl 1 ad ,·#.>-t h ri'" Ana,".>;he Q.unltted, "It the truth muste
~

em ahead to-mght e man...- urers. e ruDU great SaS ec UQ.')I t tU I t i d d 1 t-d be told, I don't' know so awfully much. , _ .. _, ' I .mlJs< get UP betor~ 0 ge ll& -aJl n ~r or an a u tera _
- dayllgbt. ' wll1~' lead. •• about It myself," - ~ H' - - ~ -~hblStSonle~~overcc;t - tmu~g An~~~~I~~"e.aunrlse<>"', It la. to protect th~ palnt-bU3'V usky Sa. :bi~ Is Aim of Uncle Slim

0. to' un- <~on1!_o.,' ?n-'_ SUpp0li<' a l'lcnlc Im:ch 1 aeatl1st Jraud and adulteratioll. th ..t Kepv:.6ee,..t Many, .-year-. . -, - '-I take~" - - National-"Le6d Comp:my. the lar.-t Atter ieepurg 1118' secret tor 2& ' j to give InfQrmatlon: based on th':.ir

\:

e. \'"monentl", 0 .......+i~:S /'Y .... I'll fix elfg cro= ;pta'fers-oi. .cenuine ~r. W;hlte Lead, years, D'l.Vrd Henry .hall' Informe1! years of experience, Wbl;Ch w!Jl a~v1se, ~; ~l Ll 1 "An:tii~t~":~~:~te~ald_ot ~lace their famouc "Dutch B!)~ PaiJlt, W.' B. -Bancroft ot Altoopa, p~. ~t fhe~ proper ~ort of noullshment and

'.
eficlQ.t eUecJs ~\l\l j , " thin. white bread ill''' trademarlf on evers JI:~ Oi th¥r \nere Is gold on.. the latter:, farm.on treatment for clnJdrcn, not only 'to
_ fJ.,;;/ f ' ~ . product, -au abaolute ItUlU'Utee -or Ita Brush mountain. Henry found the Iavolcl 'disease~ but to bUIld bettet' ba-:t" . ~ ~:"':en .•el";. bo,I hal d, f.lluritr Alld qualit{. ~yone who ;.~. gold & quarter ot a' c;'ntub' .io'when bles. ...:" •ne. enume. , . ~Qu).re m,o.1'.., n~rl- to make a nn'ctl--' t~t ot1r."'te l~~" h d .. t

I.~..J "-.t:[ - .~ a '5 ...... ~D .....- e WSB putting down a ....ell, ~ .... , Dr.-Wil~Y belieT<!s that In-a. few
QllU QCll.lnlll::!7 .ne, Chol'Ped~ up ",th br-ead and Who "Wants a Taluablll fle. book termlned.to buy It, but;che-wu unable • - h ! ...~-

•nr w ,,_'. __ ~ , rufubB ·I>..... ~ ~ II I -ut h~'nUh'" ."':oul--o. a.....:_.:. N- - .. .. .. " - -.. .' __ ., years. he will see- t e r~Bult11. 0 .us

RNIA. c u...,'.~ ye c ous ..- -." .. .. ... - • to r-'1Ie the -onQ
". Banc~oft -Ill ~ W ASHINGTO" n 1' TMn l- fat- t.h· ul d Id - _....... -~.,. • ~ .. •...-"'uc e Sam .:wan,ts Iexperiments in a race at lmsky youull

• ., 10 - .. IIY r~'<l te goo C<l , tioJ:l&l Lead Company. "CI04lI~ cln I!r08pectin. at once, - -
A bottle. t<1l1 as It WIll l'old Bide .. New 'York.~ a1i4 Mlt tor tti," to ral1!e a new brand_of babies, I-pan.ts, ·to WhOm l;ickness and: 111

Ii Snt CO-\ or oorree. dear; you'd better ~ake. one that eball_ be of beet and brlln, lIealth willo be a rarltv. To first re-
tro. ... tp - _In ~,yol1r. Clear ..ld lread sllould a~],-e. 'Q.ulpment. .; . Mo~t 0$~"e Derc..y•.~ , ' ne"e and muscle. And- he bas set "mocve '':e ca"Ge f~- iliness and. tliell
"" _ ~. u ~. A crape-..fn,it ....\ou!a ta£t~ .mI~h.t.}... nice. J..-UI lit U! QN ....

tlOIJ)-"'tDDt«UlllUCGl ............ r~1 ~w~eten" ti.Dd par on th'i' lee .. CARRIED GESTURE: TOO ~A'" It is: no doubt: sad to hl.:ie to- adlnlt abOut ~t"l!l a DU~liles.:allli6 1<~Y. - ':,eplace poor, fOO< wi(~ good.:::~n oe
_-;:- . t' -' , ---=--"- iha.t ,British humauity obstiUII.teJY" d.. - Tp• .t. h. fint p!aee, the b.ur~a.. ,of 'I the. aim of tl!e e"pertinent, _and tile
- ~u.tJa.... ..."tbe~,.. morning sun ~ ~.... - - ~ - ~ - ~ '1~ ~, '" - - - .. ,....... _'-_';:::1 th t· 'd

, r l'f"ad thr6c 00,...;i O1:r bla jou~n~y done. _ ~ "'''y'. ActO- -PM'i!iJl Ittpproprl" es to]le cured 41 It1l love ot .nors~ ="""B~ _ot e -<lepartment 0 agn- 1:esjl1tS are expe<:ted. ~ be eVI ent in
Yllt·tl>1s- .... " ",lept on tardlJ.F: aut hmewh1lt.-1J~, -anti 'the ballkin& U!ereot 1.>y any :eult)Jre, under the dilectlon of Harvey 1 the:"humall ma('hine ilius constr-ucted.
For, }.!lle<l ~_"Iarfu ;"eni 'orr at tllr.... • = '" --",--.' • ;&!Xlount"of experlene6. But tJ(e Cam: *!-'Uey ... nllllitd out "bat foods n.ow 1 "The movement i~ thi result of.uu'
1J"I~h=:':' - !>an:!" a.nd W~lning VIT1an'~urnett, the- oril;lllal at tlae bllpr; Inatinct I! iner~lca~le, &nil the prePared ~of infants are l'eally fOOdS?'\m~rous rn'!uirleli 'fr~ j)arenta~ ~IHI
J g., ·tbu.~: ''01,. "o"found that do(ik'" _!ill.remembered LiftJ. Lori 1'&-9. m~t th~~wise legislatIon -can do is to It It is dl;scovered tha" they are not o!hers w1:lo have--snggested tllll~ tllere
[Anti: p<>*-"","," -.We ,,-.mt to bed ..., \ate." -roy.. ~t the ChIcago cOllvention di... CGntr61 1t within. su<.h liml.ts· as clr· t~ods aLal!, bItt cfacked JJrlUl and might be s. poSSllnUty of imp'!rttlesIrun::,:,,_ <>ver~ored-and Sl.,~t- till ellrht' ,cUBlJe~"Itla. a. reporter a .c:ertalll par~ CUIJlstaneea> 1U1lJ:. p.:ocve to be practic.\ canned. mu"tar~ ~OultlC~s <here ",I! I in ~:rudren's""fOl1dS. POl' a tr~e ex-
I Jrfty i'.o REMEM'BER -_ maneuver. _ bl~-Pall-Mllll G~ette. - be trouble. . >::' '" !l'erIment& on a small scale have beell

1
-==- . 1- "TheY_weiit'tao far.there,ft tlaill Hr. . - .After the res)llts of tbe inquiry 1s

j
cattled on, but it 1lS$ been made ap·

" T~ :mlJh'"Catelfa;shis gh'e the best ~ "Th~y- JU&Cle •tl!.eIllllel.. N1lt Quite What She Meant. I concludell ~others WIll b~ sent- lists :,al'e?-t to Dr.. Vv~ey ~lfat trmO!:e .ex-
lIavoc-in ~king," and. are not more TilItewoUB by their. ~_. Do 1M The yoUng man who recel..-ed the I ot .foods pro11El: ~or th,: use o~ bllbies. ,!?-IUVe;.Inve~ti~ljQn )nto ?"e. $llBjeet'
I=xpen8h1e 1'bail. otbel s if \ ou "ill \>u3' ~ow wbat' they I"l3iUnded me of1 follow:ln~ note f...-om his 1iat.cee wO'lld i From phySlCU'~, ma!lufacptre~,.,11 not only Fev""l tbe fliC. tbat-there
I them muSe; :n:ot bunch. ~ • • They -reD1lllo4ed me of. a jUy.euue elo ha!~ beeJl bettet" pleased it she had and. SP4lCllIUsts ill ;:hildreifs dI~eases are Imll'IritIes ~iJl t!'e toods .no.... of·
1 _TI>at'if 1lh~ sediment. be ..Unwed to euttonii&t my mother 'Oft8n·teIla alAln emploved .... comma or two: ".Tacll;, tbele -will be collected. data tending l'fer~d on the ·llLa:rket. but will ahoW' a

J
~lleCt~ "';aseS', the tlowers wille not - ,"Thill lad. at .. sdtool heat, .et41' HU~4. . called ;)ellterdliy. Jii.ck tQ show the Muses Wb}('.h r.,nder cill1- "ay to bIing.sbput better ,conditioua.
\teet> ~en_ Clean !herl:t ...+.:h aIXllIlonfa ~ reci~ the Urst l'reee of hIll'Ute. R. couldll.'t hacvG:oheard, of =our enl:&e.... drtn 111. and Ih"n thev "'-Ill l;e asked lof health for cbiid~n generally.
uNl billl! 'of~a~er. - • ~ ~_ ~bitlous; .Il<o W!!'h~ JU.k~ II nfeiit, --for before leaving he proposed.'t TI1a1: -comm6D. salt, freely .$p:'!nl_led CN'!-t 1IUccesIs o~ tl1\!l pieee; and he 1la4 I.1X>ldlIlm I ....as sorry -1 was engaged - -
about the~bread -box:; ~etc.. 1till I~eep bee?- _told by bill. 1ceaeher that u.e a~ I to ~"-BostoD Trll.t1script. _ Ca.p' ital tp Get·~, Thoronah Cleansing

- lWIry 'fh'e- black. ants. 0 ere~~f ~loc~~ .wa! !he ~esture--tOl' -~ • .. ~ _
Ths:tiborax used in the-lanuilry "'Ill ~ry I'hra..e.e .ts lit°ng gesture. - .. ~ . I SafI1tarv experts eXJ!Tess them15el~:I - "Tlie opeooIng line ot the boy'. •• The ContInent of Lemur/,," -. • '

keep'the dathes from- !Urnlng )'e1kl''''.~ ~Ieetioii _s 1"iMl cOmet mt. Ita taU -""TIrei e was also supposed to b~ a , ~s .bel~:~,,;ilioc~ea_ ~t thE'; conditio~':. ex·
'IAOO, 'too,-tbat bora .." "tlxes~ the =lors.' of life.! prehistoric _continent that occuPied ~ , Jstmg·ilere. and m many other ~er'

1;hat most fwstmg IS 'Spoi~ by the "'J."he ~~foUS boy; to fit I~ prop. tbe gr<;ate,' pm·tIOn of what is now 'I: ~can cities, after "hat has been. ac-'"
J idclifJon 'of too much water to tlJe er ,g<!sture to this llD~ hUed tip tlte tlIe, IndJan .?cean M:adaga6c~r Is said comphshed under !I!ost diseouragl.ns
j3UgIU 'Cse-barely e~ougll tG dissolve WI <:If b'is -coat and held It c<&t ill. -to 0" a reIJ1nanbof It !Oelater, an LYE condibons on tbe Isthmus of Panama...
I It boritroD.taJl ;JosHion ". Engllshm;In. has calleo thiS continent • ' 'l'b.ey say ttaL 1nere 5s absolutely nO
: -;r'H'A' "HOUSEJiOLD" ST1.:IlIIT_ I Lemurla, after monkey-lIke ammals- . - e,euse tor the prevalance -hf such cou'

AN I Bald to h'il e lllnablted it . . .~ ~ '11.~.' ITHIS t"I'<n IS to be subjected to one I dItlQDS, .Ind.so far :;s "a~hlllgt('n 13
VE- :~[t~':,';!~ T'T.e fOT- = of the. mo~ thorough houseclean ~ co. ncerned. a odetennined elIart 0 WIll

E,rer,dun~ I -e~<eT I ' Seeking a Happy Med~um. mg Gpef~"(lon~ t.hat ha\e f>'\er been] be IDa~e to elImll~_ale 1bem l
'" hpew ~ 'Vi".at do vOl~,ll1te.?d to give to our perforlneu hereabouts, anll 1t F.5 ~be Government b~cteriologistsr cbelIl'
~lnc~o:~le~~~ R.?~e- -carnpal~~ fund:? aSiRd.....t~; pohtIC;~ behef ef those ,,11'0 \\ III hen e th~ Job i ists and e~perts lB othel branches ~f'

Tell l..S """"en what... expert. It 5 hard to deeil1e, answeren in cha]1;;e that the old toV'n WIll bel SC1ence lIre no" Inve",tigatmg the ('on-o
GQ' Mr DustIn Sta~ ·"The amount must~ qUIte a deC'_eut and s\\ept sm~lling ditIOIlS pre\-uihng In li1an~'" D-_otelsand

"Bo'led "= 1.11",,,,,, <d of cours", be bIg enougb to hejop the place to In".;n after the ele ..n~ng restaur~nts, among thel'1 some of tfie'
calIse and at the same time sma:Il pri)ces-s nas bpen comuleted be"t Ill-tlle elt}, an,l I' 1'5 said. that A.

Th~~C~ l~';~ut. J1he I enough not i~ start::a. ~candaLH "The reason for so much activity on number- or "-arrants WIP be issued for-
.is not. -------- the pat" oC:::those Interested In the the arrest of some of tlJe p~otJrIetor.IF-

1 II ~~';,~e"t,.;=<lfaU Valuable Cit,zen. h"altil of the good citIzens of 'Vash of these establisbment~ THe h"l:sQ- c

If u had 1J<>t !>eIrt "That large man thInks bimsell a "Jlgton III a rellort In ~he Canal Zone cleamng Is to be g~eral and tl'or-
h0I;; pretty~ important p('rSonage in th'" Record \\h!ch shows that wblle vthe Gugh; the nation's.. ca!,ltal. ~ ill b""

The PTo1'essDr--'How remarkabfef I ",lace, does~·t h.,?" asked tbe stranger 'I ,""rage Qf te!:JlperatUJ e and bup:tidltY 'turned mslde ~nt,. stood oft ill e:ld,
".l".;;r.;d. '::~;;;:, <>f .qui".,.. can Ihstllleta!V "lee .aDIU .ill the ~ "Important?" exclaimed tbe native In the wne and "Yashmgton are about and turned ujJslde -down, .and the

Thkhens 'er" .,asll".~ What SOl eroeedI'DiIPY plain per1lOlL ~'''ny, if you tell him 'We're hnvmg f the Sllme, the de&th late In the zone, seraI'm&" dolstmg, spra}lng and totlch·
BT-f~r;~~'~:"~~I~i~~~~~-\:.,lemo ..,- PlIo AirI>OmoblJu Tllere. finll weather here, be .,well.t! up aa I~ tile dIfferEnce In population eon~ld ,ng up It w,ll reeelVe \ull 1:!l .& lIur-

"Tbel'e ..,., ,",0 .automobiles 01l. tH be "tbougbt h€ made it." er<!li. iii considerably Jess thlUl hers. priOla to the Dll.tivei.
.. jut_ Flden IOtree1fi @!o-beav~D," saYIII tM

Whits",tt CJourl-er, "but they're -P"" Soy Grade .. the Clergy. ISICK
J"8' dots 'of :tollts a cho.uce to walk BishQp Potter, at an ""rleSIast!cal
those golden stree!:ll One of t~ d!nI!6r in New York, read a Coopers-
<cootrloptio.ns arrived m town last'Week town scl>oolbo}'s essa3' on "t::lerg} : rC-:A--RTE---R"'."'S""Poaltlvely cured by
-.d dUling the linlt spin the owner men." The es~a~, whicb created thea~Lltt;e PUle,
took in it It pitched a blina mule ou much amusement, "as as foll"ws' - 'l:he,. al.o-relleTe Dl ..
top of.. the town h1!l1, witb the JDIlIl "1:here ll.r.e 2 kinds or cRrgymen I~ tre"fromDy.pep.la,ln-
:thait was ridln' the mule. The mule Bishups peeters and cufats the bisn- I ER dIge.ttonandTooUeart7

1 ,. ~1~~~~
was f!O mad it i<ick~ the town clock ups tells the reet ..rs to work and the ed,. for Dlnln N
to pieces, likewise kickln' a holo ~ I cu ..ata have to do It. A curat Is 1t tbin PJLLS. -, Dro"'.I":::; B':.':i

'" Span:ish !Ouddlrig. = the .-oo! an' fallln' on the mayor, just married man but" hen he Is,a recter ;:·~~~e~~:~~hi~o~

This tat; aU tbe Ingredients of :!ill :'::1ht:d o;~:~. h~~g ~dec:n~ ~r~~~s f~~:\:::nl~a:-~:~Cbm~"n~~~ Tlle,.r~ tlle Bo:;I:.e'p~~;I~.~t~~;;: I
ordIlla~ bread pudding, but the style I .n.._..

the midst of them, the Illn e w~_ Washmgton Star_ l'UllL PILL. SUALL DOS(. SMAI L PRICE.
of mal,iug glv€1; a change. slow and dlgmfled W the tront ~4oln .....J1 III

Put two table!;poons granUlated . oodL "

j
sugar over the fire, let It get brown. IW' then took !o tho w_ Catarrh Cannot Be Cured CARTERS Genui.~e Must Bear
but not black. Wh€!il it bas coole<!, add Didn't Know F'rogll. ~th ~tt.oA.r~'-T=h ~ ;:,g:~~t~~lit"l= 1TTl£' Fac-Simile Signature
n\'<) cups milk. S!Jc If over the fire. A dtgmlied army captain was once :==-:'1i"';~dg,~c;:re~~O~~:""'-:"rVER d - ~<'Iand the -sugar ,,'m blelld WIth the stationed in quarters near a pond iJl =-~~gr~ ~..:::~:i"':qa:.~m:::,~~I PILLS, /~....P#:
milk which were many bulltrogtL clne. It Tll8 p~Tlbed by one or the best ph}81cIan8 BEFUS-t SUBSTI'TUTESI :"ow mlx..1ogether three oun"es rais- The capt3Jn had never heard bun. In thla country '0' yea,. "on 1>" r"ZUlu p,,,,,..crJpt(oo • I

-- l It 1It com-po:sed or the btst -tonles known. co~1n.ed

I
lns, three tablespoons ·sugat', the 1iud frogs, and in the middle ot the ILlght. with the b_ bloodllIIrIfters$otl"" al"",'I, on 'be - I
-and JUlce of. one lemon and 1 1f a faulv dlstr3Lted by theIr contiQ.uouc ~ueo'aJJ &nlaoes. The pttfect c:ombtnatlQn ot the

~OUfjd of ~br.ead cut up into snlal. (llce beII~wjng, ge descended the staJrs fA .wi.~:rts :~-tt~=n~ ~';:~d~rt~~e-

I
Add the brownpd milk, ....hen tbe mIX his "Tobe de nUltvan<f SaId to the SP. SoldbyD~~~~";~'CO . "'opi; Toledo.O.
ture cools add two beaten eggs and try: - Take lUlU. I':a.mtllT Pll1IIlor cO"C$tlpatlOn

Ia glass of wine Bake in a buttered "Sentry, tell the sergel!Dt of the
: m"Jd. . guard to drag the =w out of thM
, ----- Illllrsh., ..

One EGg Cake.
lOne cop sugar and two tablespoons MOT.HER AND CHILD

Ibutter beaten to a cream. Beat. one Both Fully Nourishedo on Grape-Nut&.
egg ver) light, add to it one cnp cold •~~::::::::=::::::::::::::::~Iwater and beat_ agam.o :\fix with Tbll The valua of this famoJUt' food fa
sugar and butler;, add a plncb of salt s1towD In many ways, 1n addition to~~?). • ~ and - OIle heaping teaspoon ba- 1 ,!,1lat lnigbt be expected from Its cbem-

" kit powder sifted with two and one· Ical analysis.
, balf cups llour. Adll fla.-oring desired, Grape-Nnts 1oc.cl 1s made ot whole

- ~ I ~tir Illl thoroughl}' to!ether and bake wheat and barley, 1:1 thoroughly baked

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
J In a moderate- o.-eu 4» minutes. ~~o::;e h~:~e~~:n:~e: ~

I A Tallt~ Left·Ov.".. reals. c
~"~,, breath, teeth, month 8Dd bod,. WlJatever it ls-l~b, veal, beef- It C<lnt:alnc .also the phospbate ot
_t.isepticall,. !Ole... ~ free from P..II- ~}·tbIDg In the way of meat-cbop it potash grown In the grains, which Na·
bc,,!thygerm-life8Dd.dI.at~eeableod~n. fine, add'the -'ilame l!eUlUltlty of bnlled ture uses to build up bra1ll and nerYe
... hich water. aoapaud tooth preparatlona rice, seasoD well, add minced onion, cells
o!oGeranuotdo. A 1 f '.-llermicirlll1, di.in, ~n" a .teaspoon 0 curry powder. Make Young chIldren reQu!re ProPortiOll-
fecting and d~r. mto croquettes and fry III deep fat. litely more of this elero6nt because t.he
iziottoiietreqniaite If the rurry ftavc>r js not liked, omit brain and nervous system of the ch114
of exccp~nal ex- I it; a blt ot chopped m-een pt>pper may grows so raPidly.
eeUence lUld.\con' be adeed instead. A Va. mother tound the value ot
omy. Invalnabt.e lOG N i hfor intlatl!led ey~ Feach .surpris~. rape-, uta n ~ot DILly building up er
throat and nasal and Open freestone peaches and remo"e own strength but in -nourishing her
uterine catarrh ••At f the stone; refill with candy-vrl'fer' baby at the same tlme. She Writes:
drug and tOIlet ably c.hocolate cream, and fasten to "After my baby came :::<lid Dot r$-
atores! 50 cent~. or "'e-be" with ribbon or moisten well cover health Mil strength. and the
by mlt,l p"squucl. I~1~jI ;"elTed SlIgar and the haI\'es "ill docto~ ~ald I could not nurse the baby
Large Trial Simple , EtlcR. ll.~ 1dld not Dave nourishment tor her.
WITH "HEALTH AND .I:AUTY" .OO",.aEtilT .RIIl I besidr:s I "Wastoo weak.

New Tablecloths "He said I might try a change ct
Should ~Jways be made half a yard diet and see wh~t that would do. and

longer than necessary Then, wben the recommended Grape-Nuts food. J
folded part lleglDS to we.Ir, cut off Olle bought :a pkg. aud used It ~gularly.
end, thus brIDging 1he cn,ases in' a A marked change came over botb
new place. baby and 1.

"MY baby Is now tour montlls olil,
Grass Sta:ns on L,nen. is In flne condition. 1am nursIng her

TI.ey . rua~' be, removed by ,0:Iklng ana doing all my work and never fell
the artIcle In kero~ene and tlghtl3 better in my life." "There's a Reason."
\Happ ug for an hour Then wasb In Name given by PostWl1 Co., Battle
soap "nd watpr as hot as the nands Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well.
~:I:l Lear IVille," In 1Jkgs.

Q'" ~ Lver read the above letter! A new
17):7' . IJ r ione 3pp~ar. from time to time. They
~.'j -/(J ~ _ ':/1:'".."""', I are senull'le, tru., and full of hump"

Intcreft.

::. The Reco~, NortbVine., ~ich .•!trlday! -Sept, 11, l~OS.
~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~--,.l~ __ 'J' ~ _ _ .~~_ ~ !:

onioted' ExerdsG
_ and Cllfimra Soav
-In tbe_ promtlltion of Skin
Health, Ctrfi.dml 'Soap, as-
sisted by C~ the great
Skin Cun; i'f J11Ildoubtedlys
sup_eriar to :an !Other' skin
soaps becattse Df i:s influ-
ence tn allaying mitation,
inflammation. :and !Clogging
of the ~ t1u'!_ause of
disfiguring erupti{)1iJ:s.. In
antiseptic cleansing, in'stirn·
utating sluggish pm::e~ ilL
emollient.and ether ~per-
ties, they have no rivm.

SoldthroDgh(;l;lt.the'lNrid. Depuf6::~n.n.
«:llia-w1.e!bU1l88 Sq i~.$. Rue<1e.laf".ah...,.~ust1 .....
~ Jt. To'WIa &: &;0.., BPdney i fndJa. B.,!i),..Paul.~~t:!~; JU)&ni
f\O. Afl"lea.,. Lenn&D.,
J"ottel" Drajf ~ Cbe.on eoc-,p,
:.et""Poat--tr6t. CuUellia lloOk

J An" [ think J'l'e he~rQ. "Clothes
~f ~-ou~l\ add sQme ~erosen€' u

Yet a!. t::m~ a. doubt al iSe5--
POOSl'bl1J' tt 118 benz;inc.!

"Wfit+-...r .m -the double boiler.
Qun::lvt"r \\oIls If 'OU add saIL··

But ;;.1' <trroe !I .added sugar."r~ ::Ll. .l"C81.1-J~TnJ fault">

For .f!iO 4'OU(ih .&d\"lce IS :gh?n
j In the 1Dl:8.D:N"1iIou$ehold'" stunts.

11ST~R~J.l~n~~:;]~d:r dunce?

A Brok1ln Guarantee.
"I . never guaranteed the bOrse not

to balk. I .merely Gald tbat he would
stand anywhere."

"But he won'£. When he balks he
lies down."

YOIIT' Orugglll! WlIl Tell You
That Murine Eve Remedv Cure. E,-e.,
MaL... W'eBJ, Eyt,s Strong. ))oeon't Smart.
Soolhea Eye Pain and Sell. for ~

Pretty teeth are re.ponslble for
iood =t smile ..

AJle"""·-.-F~-=-t-_--,,,-p-o:der
Far.wollen. ~'#ea'tiJ:l;:fet:t~ Gi"'H.lnsta.nt relief' T"JHI
Orta1Dal po.4N' for"1..be ~eet. 2Sc. at Illl Dru4"ust ..

Never troubte llll\)ther for whst you
l'&u do yourself.-Jelferson .

The man who pays his debts is true
to his trust.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO,) Bo~ton,MII&.
.

R & - olthbpaperde.pa. er s 'iring to buy
~ anXU;mi adver ..

ti..d in ilo columns .houl illSlSl: .. pon
h.ving ",hat they uk for, refuoina all
subAilules or imJIabollS.

.

r~%~~~~~gELECTROTYPES
I~~m~~VJ::\.P.':rJ'..tr:,:?~=.lc~~~.~
I

HEADACHE I

7

Dis -, M ~ 'If1lD.t",.4whOQuhUdI.met anageriocalage"uU>""UoU7
sick., aCCIdent a.nd IULt-

:ancl dea.tb baleflt po1.tly. CoMS only 11 per mOZl:ib.. :::
Ex:~ptlona.lly llberal cOD~tolDdustn8.111te men.

I
~ A Tra"~~ ..1c.dd~..lo c... 89 '\"uua 8t.. I. "'[~09_

WIDOWS'nnder N EW LAW obtal_I PENSIOl'lS by~~,,~n~E:-s.,a,

!~EFII~CE STIIiCR :~r..~

Shortest Line =10
Rosebud Reservation

The opening ofthe Rnsebud Reservation, October_S 10 17, next,
will give over 5000 people' each a chOlC .. farm 1ll Tnpp County.
South DakOla, for a small .nm per aCTe. 838,000 acres wllJ be
opened. People dr..wing one of these funns must -pay $6.00 an
acre- one-fifth down, balahce in 5 yea.-s. CbamberWn and Pre$ho,
Sou1h Dakota, are plac~s of registration. Both arc located on
the shonesr fine to !he reservauon from Ch'cago-tbe

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &. ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Tbe best of these lands are located in tbe northern part of Tripp
County, easily rearhed from both 'Cbamberlam and Presho. All
person~ except certaln soldiers, mUst be present in one of thes~
towns for registratIon. Presence at the drawing is- DOt Tt"quired...
'l'hosewhOdr>lW oneofthese farms wrll be notified 1:lymaI!o Rose1:lud
folder, ContaIning map, and gJving full partlc't11~rs free on request.

F. A. MILLER,
General Palnsenget" Agent,

Chlcaa:o.

PUTNA-M DYES
Col .... ore MOdo briohteund hiller eolora thGnan, other d,." Ono10<:.itekeD~ colora ell fibers, The, d'" It, cold wate' beller IhGnRny olhe, c:,.., Youcan dR
.... ..,.Ollt.I!llOllt~IIIaI" WJiIllle:kM_-...ioDJe,tIl_handMllColOrL MONROE DRUG CO•• OnIIU:Jf. IJllnol ..

FADELESS

"
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lit 1·"N···E:·I~~\J·~H"·B~~O"·~R··H·-~O~OD' NEWSv i\:0;:gn~~::1~:~~~:f~£:f~~i~ ~~_ I"", ~: bnght spring morning - In a crowded
.. tenement soine five or sIx little Cluf·
f( t dTen gazed mqUlrmgly at !ler as she
~ entered "Wen, well, children," she \

t ., .. .. • • • • ... sa.'d. "1 neve~- saw so roany sOlled.1 = ....;f:lces in my !ifOl. Why don't you use

\

•• • , , , .1church here. aUd MIl!laClara Moffitt sore SOal)and water?" "We ~1'1'wait· I

I ~'t - - -, ')" - Ing for the angel, mum," replIed T-e.m·..t '
GiLT-EDGE NEWS. of 11'!lnt,wl:>ichoceu~ sept. ~~!ld. lIlY Tuft "What augel?" .asked the \

\

_ Phil ~Uller 01 Lanstng I!pent Sun- youug woman. _ "Why_ 11elady dat J
._. • • , (fay and Monday wIth frIends bere, _ come frue here last week and lP-ve -

E. H. Moak....and chlidren of Port one of- de kids a nlc.kel to W'ash h:s_ face"
Mr. Fishe (l! DetroIt spent Sunday Huron .spent Saturday and sunaay .

at 6eo. tilufmQ.D.8". with. Mr. and Mnt. Wbl. llalrs. ..;~
Mrs. Wag:lnja.ck of Clarence.vUle Rt'v. W. i CO&te6 left MondaY for

lIpent Friday wIth ll~r SOil, WID. Conlerence at ea1umll1;~ ttl~_ Coates
Be,veral from thIs -rlclnttJ'-han wIll probably not return .b~re all be

, been attending the State fal" thIs expects to attend school the comIng

~_~~===~~~======~lwee'k. _ - year.
R;th Chadwick or ~orthvllle ·"Pe:t 1

i=:;J' and Frld? ~Itt: MaYb~ll~ ·1' ',I
- Mrs. Fall.' and- ChIldren of DetroIt .•,~...,_ .... ... ...._.

•pent 1>art of lallt 'week at Fred
.Detrlech·i\.

------_ ...----.
CASTORIA

Q
(;

For Infants and Children.

Jhe Kind -You Have
Always B~uBbt

BearS the
S' ture~ -

of

New Method of Resu"~itatlon.
A slmple method fof- resuscitation

from asphyxia Is reported by~Dr:' W.
Freundt'nthal of Berlin. He. intro-
duced -the Index finger into the mouth
and moved It' to and fro Q-ver the.
epigIott!Il, ~usrng an effort to swal·
low, which was I.mmedla"telyfollowed
by .. return of.Teslllratlon~Tliis 1Iroved
'.uccessfur when the - older methods
faIled, While It mllkss :Severe tract!on
on the tongue. =~<;saq:.

., 1

WIXOM. ~E-WS. ..-"tU~g:. \--.~----=-~ c_--A!'¢:ec1 Remooy forCImstipa-
lion';Sour Sto1Ilach,DiarfMea
Worms,Convufsions,feverlsh-
ness 8ndtoss 6:.- SLEEP. '---7---Im:simile Stgnature of

~
:NEW YORK.

..

~I

In
Use

-For. OVoOr
Thirty ·ytrats

CASTIRIA

The WIxom people are -3114'busy"
tbll! wt'ek attenalng the8tll.te1alr.
H. RIdley and wife vISIted at R.

PattenglU's atNew Hudson, S~lUday.
'M rer. El"rt J"o-nuson of susJ?ension

BrIdge Is "lsltlng hel" mother-thIs
w~k -

Benry Bto;"e and wtte ot White
Lake vIsIted Wlx~_mrelatIves Sun-
day.

Mrl!. .T.E. ~Cbambers of AUItord Is
visiting ber ]msband's parents tb!s
week.

:\frl>.Anna Rhefpo of Xew Hudson
Is ,Isltlng h~ sqn, Robert, and
famIly thIs week. '

Mrs HaU of Essex, Canada ... Islted
her daughter,~ ~(rs Sa1em :stowe, a KE:EoPTHE: KIDNEYS WELL.
part of last week. \ _ ' 0

.Mrs. Wm A. Hall6i'Detrolt dslted Health Is Worth Saving, and S<>rne
her t>rother. .J G Madison. and Northville Pecrple KlI!lw How
famIly last Thursday to Save It.

.......----~---_.....-.
t

I ............

Age of the L~gal_WIg. -
The use of wl.gil by judges and bar-

dsters is not very anclehtt It was tn·
troduced, I imagIne, tow1trdthe- ena of
tile seVenteenth 01'- at the beginD.ill.gof
the eighteenth -'lent1lrY, when it had
be('.ome)he i:ashion-at court. Bishops
contmueJ. touse~gs longer than their
clergy, -but they have discarded..them, .
to their ~eat advantage, for many
years now.-Londoi1 M'lrnlng ~st.

-- l~~'
...........

I. '!

NOV! NEWS.

D01JBLi O,\ILY ·EXCURSlON.S

DETROIT i'&~
St...'_Clair -.Flats
Tashmoo Park

Port Huron
Sugar Island Park
and TOLEDO
On:the m~t st~el Steatnen.

TASHMOO. GR1:..-rn-~NO. OWANA
"'ND CITY OF TOLEDO

Sugar Island Park and return, .-J-;)c
TolC':do_and Return e" er)- Sunday

Morning. ;j.OC;,E;.ery \Veek·da.} Sl~
Flats or Tashmoo afid "Return Dally
.~c.; pt~tturQ21 and Retum.$l..OU"

steam~rc:; leave -,Detrult for 17laf:s
~ashmoo -Port Huron and "U) Ports
DaUy~8 iO lo... '( and.2 .10p ,( standard
tlln~ retUTlllllfrarrive lLOO.A:u aDd
S 3O:=p:o.1. Passeh6"ers t.tkmg" <lfter~
noon stf>ampr--- to the rlats ha }:enmple

¥~b~~~~~)tS8pr~a~ Sr~~l~~~~;
Sllgn.r I~l.ud and !Toledo dUlh.....lea ..e
1.\eel-... da,s ., 15 A.!of -and ..J 00 P ){ :::
Sunuaj- s\ ~ 45 .A::. 3~_n.od 5 P )l ...

Telephone lJ OU GRISWOLD ST WllARF

Mrll: .Tohn Green Is on the gaIn.

\

_- Miss Elsa Woodruff spent Tuesday
In Detroit. ~

I
"Mrs. J"as

7
'1;aylor, ~rr., Is 'stUl -on

the sIck llst. J ~

I
Sebool °commenced M.onday with

a gDod~attena~ce.
l'I)ll. 'Taylor of Detroit is sPP~dlng

" a fe'lf (lays with hIs daug:b.t~r.
~lrs TA7.zle Kelley of LoomIs is

vi"ltIng her sIster, Mrs .Jas. Ta~lor,
Sr.

.\Ils' '\.Irna f.eaoer left :llonda, for
Scott"H1e where she will attend
sc\)001 the coroing year.

~iiss Grace Biery left last week
for Fremoj;lt, where she has been
engagpd to teacD this year ~

.\lrs Wro. Ma1rs of "aIled Lake
spent seyeral days 01 last week wIth
her mother:, :llrs. Gpo. D~dl§on

A Dally Tho,:,ght. _
= He subjects hlihself to be seen as
through amiScroscope wno is caught in
a fit of llassion.-Lavator.

I MAKE e • •
o ~Irs Edna Parker and- Mle;sViva .:IIan:> Korthnlle lllioplJ' take thei!
Pbllllps were the guests of Mrs. 11\ es III thep' ~ds h{ negJ.ecBna;the
Amelia Spawn at Wayne;' part o,i lUltne)s "l:1,enl:h~"know these organ;:
this week ~ need help Sick kidne) s are respoJf·

~ - - slbl", for a vast amount of 'mffenng
Dscar Lemon and family of Lua'\-and III 4eaJLJi.~,but there IS no need

m~ton are vlilltlng friends here thts I ta >;Jlffernor to remain in danger "J1en
.....eek. !\Ir. Lemon was formerly all dIseases 'imd aches all,l palOs due
da ...operat.oI' at the station h{'re.= to "eak kidneys can be qUickly and

.. ~ 'H::'Tnlanellth- cured 1n the u~e or
Mrs. Clark of SagInaw and Miss Do?-n'sKidney Pills He,e 1s a Xorth

:\lay !Ilus!1;rove of Hut"Bey vlslfect \Ilie citizen's recommendanon. -, J. )1. Ambler r HVlOgon iMalOstreet,
Mrs. R. E Richardson the first 01 Kortbville, Mlch, says: "Some five
~he week and all attended the 8tate )ears ago Doan's Kldney~Pl1ls, wilich
fall' };londay. 1 1)rocured a1; Murdock Bros" nrug

store were used. bY Mrs. Amble~ -and
myself WIth most liatisfactory results
We both sulfered from -1lm:t of rheu-
matic "pains In the ~ck over the re-
gion ot the kidneys. 1 -often felt as
though It WJl.S impossible to go about
my work. We tried several remedIeS
but were not benefited until we be-
g~ usmg Doan's Kidney Pills .. Their

was a Pontiac use gave us llrompt reliel'. At that
time I gave a statement telling our

wIth expenence for publlcatIon in North
...iIle. I can only add ",ow that-our
faith in thIs remedy Is as great as It
was at that time."

!for >!ale by all dealers; pdt'e 50
cents. Fostt'r·:Uilbnrn Do., BuffalO, N.
Y. sole agents for the 1J. 8.

Remember the name--Doan's-1lnd
take no other.

"

To the measure Itake and do not try to secure your patron- 7
age by bluffing, "'but carry a "'clean, hOnest IL'1.e-of Wool~ns,
Call and compare prices with a reliable tailor. =

Nurthville. G. ALLAN, l\\erchant Tailor.
- - =

'-

Try 15 Cent Liner in the Record---It Pays.
"Generally del.lliltated for' ears. Had

SICk. headaches, lacked amh,tIOn, was
I'oOrn-o<ltand all run-down Burdock
Blood BItters made me a well vmman."
-1111"3ehas Freltoy, ::II.oosup,Conn.

;

Detroit Beadqn~ers~
-;:: F.S

MICHIGAN PEOPLE
--------

-\- WALLEn9.~E rmw~ -1.----------1.. ~.I 'i«. • •••
FARllllNGTON NEWS.

Donald Donaldson of Georgia Ie.
visitlng.J<: C~R08e. F. H. NIcholl!

N B. Johns spent 'Hunday ana vII!Itor Tuel!da-y.
Monday In Pontiac. Mlf<SO Cash spent Sunday

MIss Minnie McKnight of AdrIan 18 Detrolt-1rlendl!
vIsltlug her parente -Bey: and Mrs.ColUnliare attenUIng

Chal! !lillier of LansIng vlalted his conference at Calumet. -
uncle, J. D. Taylor. Monday. School bejl;an .Monday with Mr.

.James !llcKmght ~nd ~tfe are rll-jGOOdrfCh &8 prIncIpal. •
jolcing over a new baby gIrL 0 All'S.E. :12. Lapham lilld Yrs. J. B.

Thete was a ulce dIsplay of cut Pettibone are visIting at Caro. '
flowe.s at the Methodist church Sun- :UTS. E. J. Hilles of Ann Arbor~ To C~~an a St:el Knife.
-day Ispent Tuesday wIth her parents, ~lr. Cut an Irl~h potato in half, dip one

Ea!1 ~Parmenter of Pontiac Is and Mrs. L. W. bowIe. of the pleces.olnthe brickdust which Is

\

Spendlllg soroe time with hIs parents Fred Conru~ew York has generally. use~ for: cl':lan~ng kmves ..... ---------------.------------------;

!W~;rs EllIson Rarrett Is entertaln- ~~::'a~h:p!a;: ~~;8:e:~~~n<!=Mrl£U~ll~~~~-";~-:~:D~:~theIN 0 HT HV III E - - - 0-N E N IGHTON lY , -1
~:~dher slBter. Mr;;: J3rlJol,S, of )lId- s:~~n:;n a:~lb~~oll~:~ :;;:h si::s

t j - BOO~Lo~e.!:"!;R~:",a~::'- - - - I

)!l~s Hutb Chapman has returned "'lIber's brother at Cle..eland. \ He wno loves to !eau :=u .."v ....~it a - - d d S· L - e. 1MB
to ¥ontiae as B..studenl, of the High Ro, Spragne left Wednesday for how t~ refl~Ci.has ~ldl;Y a perpetu.'!.1l' u.l (1 _nP.say. · eR. T.fi~nlu~uII"I-~I~u-.--. :I11_ -
scbaDl. - Kul;'. Xorth Dakota, to resume hIs feast or 01 age.- ar Y e l' (j 'U' J IJ (j .,-

I
)\,s El!enGllchr!Gt isentertaimng dutie., as superintendent In the \ JOHN =F. -STOWP'§ ~,Stare of Ohio. aty {)! Toledo,l.uca8 Conn .!.-J

\
her Slster, \lIse Agnes Taylor, of sc.hool there t:Y, •• -},'rank J.£'heneymdkeaoath thath.
DetrOIt...

"" II d R E" ett h h 1'i "tbe .semor parrner Af "the !inn of 2. J.

I
-....es e au o:\, yer ,w 0 a,e CO ·Il..",O-.....~SAL '" = ~_ Cheney&; Co_.dOlllgb~sme.-.sIII the City01 "

j )frs. X. ~ .• Johns bas retu-:'-ned be"n ...Isitlng their grand parent", Toledo,Countyand Stat~ alores,·d. "",d

\
home ft'om ,ISltlng ber sl;;ter near ~1r and :\lrs. C. Steele. hase r{'turned ~aJ D'~arm iWlIl pab the jnm ot OneRUll-

=========~I\.\I~:I~::~e numbe: from here ha ..e to~;~s:r;:t~:i~:~:;:::~~ who has\i~::~:~~~hi:~~F::~;~~b~C:;;.~\\ Unc181om's GaDlen-
I
beeJI in attendance at the State fail' been ependlng r.he greater part of the Swornto b.lo~pme ~n(l suhscribedinmy
thIs week. summer wIth relatives at LakevUle. 1~e;611ce, UllS_ 6th day ;I.JeGLE~soot D I
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da:.s !!lness. Burl""... ofthe system. Spudlor te8umollioJ.

~liSSAgne"TaYIOrofDetroitspent '\~OldbYd;;:g;~~in~Y~O'TOl.dOO. UNDER A BIG TENT •
Snnday With her .Jlareuts. :\lr. and lIalI'. Famllv PuIs a1'Otheb.. t I
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Leeu spending a few da'fs at Fltnt EX CUR SI ON l'lattendlug'the E~lleFrennion. I, Ban(' Concert at Noon and 7:30 p. m.=-20 Solo

~lIss Etbel Chapman has return~ 1 Musicians. Show Lot.
to Stsr;t-on to resume her duties as I Via., !
teacher of music and drawing. - I ~;;:;;::::::;;;:::;;;:;;:;;::::;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;;::;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;::::;;:;;;::;;:=;-;
I A lululster from OvId will ocru!fy \ \ Pere Marquette 11
I the Baptlet ,-bm'ch Sunday. Xc- I

~:::::::;::::::;'JIhe""lces in the :'Iethodlst churcb.... I .\11'.and '\{rs. Perry Austin. who 1\ \ West. Mich. State Fair \
Iha ...e been ,;pendlng some tIme at

-============! Xorthv!lle, have returned home. . At GRAND RAPIDS
SomeWhat Remarkable Animal. Mr. and )lr". Hoyt Wcodro",n ofl YOU'LL BE SURPRISED' 14 18 II

The Cllinese pony Is said tJ:J be LansIng and Fred Woodman of Port th xt d' 1 Sept tosomewhat like a sheep, his nose __ . at e e raor mary va ue~ we are •
roundlI'g t)jJ slmHarly and not unllke tlnron ba ..e b:en Ylsltlng friends now offering in heavy blankets, \
a camel, but in dIsposition he reo here. counterpanes, sheets and pillow Return Limit Sept. 19.
sembles a. P!Z ant! In many ways is D. R. Wflson, who had been ...isit;· cases. Now is the time to look
like a mule. Ing hIs sisrer, Mrs. S. M. Ga~e, left after the win!"" bedclothes, be-

for hIe hame at Richmond, Ya.., cause yeu can get them far cheaper
Scnday. than you will be able to buy when

InvItatIon£! have beel!. Issued for the cold weather is here. It is your
the weddIng 01 ,T. R. Bromm, a chance now to save money on such
former pll.8tor of the :Mllthodl!lt goods,
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.. USEFUL INFORMA.TION FOR HORSEMEN If

VETERINARY SURCEONS ~ECbMMEND

WEARE'8 HEAVE REMEDY and WEARE'S CONDITION POWDERS
"1"01'Snle by All Drngblsts."

FARE ONE and TWO-Tl1lROS
THE ONE WAY FARE FOR
THE ROUND TRIP. STOP THAT COUCH , 'I'. ...Egot't.m.

it is hard for a man whose wlte
looks 11k"him to dl~pel the suspicion
that he is an egotist. Agents for Particulars.

Don't think that pllell can't be cured.
Thousa.nds of ohBttnate cases ha.ve
been cure<!.by Doan's OlntD'lent. 60
cents at an,. drug store.
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